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Letter from the                   Letter from the                   Letter from the                   Letter from the                   Letter from the                   Letter from the                   Letter from the                   Letter from the                   Letter from the                   Letter from the                   Letter from the                   Letter from the                   
Baron and BaronessBaron and BaronessBaron and BaronessBaron and BaronessBaron and BaronessBaron and BaronessBaron and BaronessBaron and BaronessBaron and BaronessBaron and BaronessBaron and BaronessBaron and Baroness            

Hello everybody! 

We write this missive as we eagerly await ESTRELLA WAR!!!! We are excited 

to enjoy this time with our populace and hope we all make it back in good spir-

its and ready for more fun in the coming month. 

CONGRATULATIONS to Thomas and Ilora! We are so proud and are looking 

forward to another amazing set of Crowns that hail from our lands. 

We are already preparing for after the war, with the upcoming Archery Cham-

pionship, Barmaids, and Gawd Awful Grail. Come out and have fun--we know 

that we are going to! We ask all former bearers of the Grail to come out and 

help challenge the new suckers...err, the fighters. We also ask everyone to 

come out and support our talented archery community at our Archery Champi-

onship. Gavin has served us well, but it is time for a new champion. We look 

forward to seeing all of the archers out in full force, fighting for this honor. Later 

that same day we will meet for the calendar meeting. 

Which brings us to the CALENDAR meeting! PLEASE come out and help us 

plan for our future! This planning meeting is an important part of our success. 

If you would like to autocrat an event and never have before, come talk to us or 

the seneschal. We would love to help you with this process and have many 

tools to make this easier. We know the populace of Tir Ysgithr enjoys having 

regular events and we need enthusiastic autocrats to continue this tradi-

tion.   Have fun! 
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Officer & Populace Meetings Officer & Populace Meetings Officer & Populace Meetings Officer & Populace Meetings Officer & Populace Meetings Officer & Populace Meetings Officer & Populace Meetings Officer & Populace Meetings Officer & Populace Meetings Officer & Populace Meetings Officer & Populace Meetings Officer & Populace Meetings             

Officer/Populace Meetings are normally the se-

cond Wednesday of each month with occasional 

exceptions due to conflicting events or meeting lo-

cation changes. 

We welcome all populace members to come to 

the monthly meetings to share ideas, discuss pro-

jects, plan events, and stay up to date on the hap-

penings in the barony. If you have a desire to get 

more involved in the barony, but you aren’t sure 

how to go about it, we encourage you to come and 

listen in to learn more about volunteering opportu-

nities. 

April Location:                                      April Location:                                      April Location:                                      April Location:                                      April Location:                                      April Location:                                      April Location:                                      April Location:                                      April Location:                                      April Location:                                      April Location:                                      April Location:                                      
Patrick J. Hardesty Midtown                                    Patrick J. Hardesty Midtown                                    Patrick J. Hardesty Midtown                                    

Police Substation                                                     Police Substation                                                     Police Substation                                                     

1100 N. Alvernon Way                                               1100 N. Alvernon Way                                               1100 N. Alvernon Way                                               

(NW corner of Alvernon and 22nd.)(NW corner of Alvernon and 22nd.)(NW corner of Alvernon and 22nd.)   

Calendar Meeting Calendar Meeting Calendar Meeting Calendar Meeting Calendar Meeting Calendar Meeting Calendar Meeting Calendar Meeting Calendar Meeting Calendar Meeting Calendar Meeting Calendar Meeting             

April brings the annual calendar meeting for the 

barony.  Are you interested in autocratting an 

event?  Want to know about how we put things on 

the calendar? Want to teach a class in the next 

year? Just curious about events in general? Then 

come to the Calendar meeting. 

   When: April 7th @ 4 pm                                 When: April 7th @ 4 pm                                 When: April 7th @ 4 pm                                 

Where: Lady Catalana's House                     Where: Lady Catalana's House                     Where: Lady Catalana's House                     

9209 E. Deer Trail, Tucson                            9209 E. Deer Trail, Tucson                            9209 E. Deer Trail, Tucson                            

What to bring: Comfy chair and enthusiasm!What to bring: Comfy chair and enthusiasm!What to bring: Comfy chair and enthusiasm!   

Information: Posanitsa Ianuk at                  

seneschal@btysca.org or Lady Anya Seergeva at 

deputyseneschal@btysca.org 

We Need Embroidered Boars          We Need Embroidered Boars          We Need Embroidered Boars          We Need Embroidered Boars          We Need Embroidered Boars          We Need Embroidered Boars          We Need Embroidered Boars          We Need Embroidered Boars          We Need Embroidered Boars          We Need Embroidered Boars          We Need Embroidered Boars          We Need Embroidered Boars                      

Our barony has run low on embroidered boars 

for all our baronial award.  Please talk to her Excel-

lency Aleyd if you can make some magically appear! 

Food &"Stuff" Baskets Wanted ...Food &"Stuff" Baskets Wanted ...Food &"Stuff" Baskets Wanted ...Food &"Stuff" Baskets Wanted ...Food &"Stuff" Baskets Wanted ...Food &"Stuff" Baskets Wanted ...Food &"Stuff" Baskets Wanted ...Food &"Stuff" Baskets Wanted ...Food &"Stuff" Baskets Wanted ...Food &"Stuff" Baskets Wanted ...Food &"Stuff" Baskets Wanted ...Food &"Stuff" Baskets Wanted ...            

...for the Sable Knight Auction  Sat., May 12, 

2012.  Please donate a lovely lunch basket, (e.g. a 

fair bit of meat, cheese, pickles, etc.) a snack bas-

ket (e.g. homemade breads and spreads), or tasty 

treat basket (e.g. homemade cookies) to the Col-

lege of St. Felix to auction off at the Sable Knight 

Tournament (the same day and location as 

the Baronial A&S Compeition) OR a fine "Stuff" bas-

ket (e.g. several skeins of embroidery thread and a 

piece of linen for embroidery; a palette for paints, 

dip pens, and scroll paper for calligraphy and illumi-

nation; armor repair parts such as duct tape, leath-

er strapping, and rivets; a collection of spice jars 

with period spices like saffron, cubebs, and grains 

of paradise to inspire period cookery -- Use your im-

agination, the sky's the limit in terms "Stuff.")  All 

proceeds from the auction go to support the College 

of St. Felix.  All purchasers of baskets will have a 

lovely lunch or more great "Stuff" to in which to cre-

ate art!            

Judges Needed for Baronial Judges Needed for Baronial Judges Needed for Baronial Judges Needed for Baronial Judges Needed for Baronial Judges Needed for Baronial Judges Needed for Baronial Judges Needed for Baronial Judges Needed for Baronial Judges Needed for Baronial Judges Needed for Baronial Judges Needed for Baronial 
A&S Competition A&S Competition A&S Competition A&S Competition A&S Competition A&S Competition A&S Competition A&S Competition A&S Competition A&S Competition A&S Competition A&S Competition             

 Sat., May 12, 2012.  In order to serve as a 

Judge for the Baronial Arts Competition, all you 

need to be is interested in serving our artisans and 

willing to spend the time to judge at our local com-

petition.   You DO NOT need to be a Certified 

Judge.  That is only required at the Kingdom Level.  

You DO NOT need to be a Laurel.  (Although we 

want members of the Order of the Laurel to serve 

as judges too!)  You MAY judge if you are entering 

the competition.  You just MAY NOT judge a catego-

ry in which you have entered an item to be judged.   

If you wish to offer your Judging service, contact 

Baroness Magdalen, magdalen67@gmail.com and let 

her know in which Categories you have knowledge 

and/or an interest in judging. 

Baronial AnnouncementsBaronial AnnouncementsBaronial AnnouncementsBaronial AnnouncementsBaronial AnnouncementsBaronial AnnouncementsBaronial AnnouncementsBaronial AnnouncementsBaronial AnnouncementsBaronial AnnouncementsBaronial AnnouncementsBaronial Announcements            
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Baron Zhigmun’ and Baroness AleydBaron Zhigmun’ and Baroness AleydBaron Zhigmun’ and Baroness AleydBaron Zhigmun’ and Baroness Aleyd    

Ron and Lindsay Roberts,  

zhigmunandaleyd@gmail.com,                                

(520) 661-7508 
 

Seneschal: Seneschal: Seneschal: Seneschal: HE Posadnitisa Ianuk Raventhoure  
(Jennifer Nelson Kemp), seneschal@btysca.org, 
(520) 296-9817 

Emergency Deputy: Emergency Deputy: Emergency Deputy: Emergency Deputy: Lady Anya Sergeeva, 

deputyseneschal@btysca.org 

Sites Deputy: Sites Deputy: Sites Deputy: Sites Deputy: Lady Iuliana Inghean Phadraig         

(Julie Bommersbach), sites@btysca.org 

Calendar Deputy: Calendar Deputy: Calendar Deputy: Calendar Deputy: Lady Danielle Delamare       

(Danielle Voogd), calendar@btysca.org 

Warrants Deputy: Warrants Deputy: Warrants Deputy: Warrants Deputy: Lady Aziza al-Labua bint Ibrahim ibn 
Rashid al-Rahhala (Christina Klinger), 

warrants@btysca.org 

Waiver Secretary: Waiver Secretary: Waiver Secretary: Waiver Secretary: Mistress Tigra of Marwoode, Pel. 

(Karen Allen), waivers@btysca.org,   (520) 465-4913 

Waiver  Secretary Deputy: Waiver  Secretary Deputy: Waiver  Secretary Deputy: Waiver  Secretary Deputy: Lady Eilina Elfski      

(Victoria Nault) 

Exchequer: Exchequer: Exchequer: Exchequer: Lord Finnr Eiriksson (Eric Chalberg), 

reeve@btysca.org 

Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Lord Domnall mac Failtigeirn (Ryan Sheppard) 

Black Boar Herald: Black Boar Herald: Black Boar Herald: Black Boar Herald: Lord Birgir Bjornson, (Felton 

White), herald@btysca.org 

Black Boar Pursuivant: Black Boar Pursuivant: Black Boar Pursuivant: Black Boar Pursuivant: Lord Seamus mac Riain         

(James Wilcox), herald@btysca.org    

Deputy Herald: Deputy Herald: Deputy Herald: Deputy Herald: Lady Ijliyah bint Rashid called Inara 

(Kelli Daher)  

Deputy Herald: Deputy Herald: Deputy Herald: Deputy Herald: Lord Galen McKintosh, (Galen 

McIntire ) 

Knight Marshal: Knight Marshal: Knight Marshal: Knight Marshal: Lord Seadgheäghn An Cáthán, 

(Solomon Galyon), marshal@btysca.org 

Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Lady Arianna Hunter (Janelle Carmichael) 

Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Lord Ogidai Qara (Aaron Brown) 

Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Lord Rudiger Seraphim (Shane Nault) 

Archery Captain: Archery Captain: Archery Captain: Archery Captain: Lady Aeryn ferch Ellylion ap Pwyll 

(Jean Goodrich), archery@btysca.org, (520) 400-8846 

Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Lord Gavin Kerr (Joel Minturn) 

Rapier Marshal: Rapier Marshal: Rapier Marshal: Rapier Marshal: Lord Ronan MacHugh de Gerin   

(Gerin Michael McHugh), rapier@btysca.org 

Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Lord Baba (Wayne O'Connell) 

Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Lord Arion the Falcon (Bryan A. Almond) 

Youth Combat Marshal: Youth Combat Marshal: Youth Combat Marshal: Youth Combat Marshal: Milord Loys Lefevre        

(Brady Parker), youthmashal@btysca.org 

List Mistress: List Mistress: List Mistress: List Mistress: Mistress Elaine O Llansteffan, Pel. 

(Elaine MacKenzie), lists@btysca.org,  

(520) 572-7039 

Deputy: Minister of Arts & Sciences: Deputy: Minister of Arts & Sciences: Deputy: Minister of Arts & Sciences: Deputy: Minister of Arts & Sciences: Lady Mishia 

MacBain (Machiel Lea Bain), as@btysca.org 

Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: HE Baroness Magdalen Venturosa, Pel. 
(Monique Lyon),  magdalen67@gmail.com,           

(520) 258-8705  

Chronicler: Chronicler: Chronicler: Chronicler: Lady Lia le Citolur (Joany Lee), 

chronicler@btysca.org 

Emergency Deputy: Emergency Deputy: Emergency Deputy: Emergency Deputy: Milady Erissaris (Christy Elzey)  

Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Mistress Sely Bloxom, Pel. (Jerrine Bergman) 

Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: THL Fergus de Botha (Curt Booth) 

Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Milady Cwenhild Saeweardesdohter  

(Tiffany Shucart) 

Chirurgeon: Chirurgeon: Chirurgeon: Chirurgeon: Milady Kathryn de Grey, 

chirurgeon@btysca.org, (507) 382-1270  

Deputy:  Deputy:  Deputy:  Deputy:  Milady Aveline Bladewell (Anu Sharma) 

Web Minister: Web Minister: Web Minister: Web Minister: HG Duke Sir Eduard Gostomski, KSCA 

(Edward Downard), webminister@btysca.org 

Chatelaine: Chatelaine: Chatelaine: Chatelaine: HE Baroness Deborah of Mightrinwood, 
Countess Mightrinwood (Deborah Wooten), 

chatelaine@btysca.org 

Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Lady Berkedei Kokosara (Jessica Sorenson) 

Children's Minister: Children's Minister: Children's Minister: Children's Minister: Lady Catherine Galyon, 

childrens@btysca.org 

Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: HG Duchess Asa Hrafnsdottir              

(Candace Downard) 

Regalia: Regalia: Regalia: Regalia: Milady Katerina of Hamburg                 

(Jessica Crothers), regalia@btysca.org 

Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Milady Jocet de la Coeur 

Scribe: Scribe: Scribe: Scribe: Lady Elsa Olavintytar (Aimee Dunlap), 

scribe@btysca.org, (520) 440-3590 (No aft 9PM) 

Emergency Deputy: Emergency Deputy: Emergency Deputy: Emergency Deputy: Lady Shoshana Drakere        

(Sioux McGill) 

Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Lady Isabeau Vize (Tammie Chenoweth) 

Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Lady Yasha the Poisioner,    (Icka M. Chif) 

Sheriff: Sheriff: Sheriff: Sheriff: Lady Anastasia MacEwan de Ravenna (Susan 

Mastin), sheriff@btysca.org, (520) 904-5026 

Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Lady Juliana Ruadh MacLachlan              

(Linda Wagner) 

Barony of Tir Ysgithr PanjandrumBarony of Tir Ysgithr PanjandrumBarony of Tir Ysgithr PanjandrumBarony of Tir Ysgithr PanjandrumBarony of Tir Ysgithr PanjandrumBarony of Tir Ysgithr PanjandrumBarony of Tir Ysgithr PanjandrumBarony of Tir Ysgithr PanjandrumBarony of Tir Ysgithr PanjandrumBarony of Tir Ysgithr PanjandrumBarony of Tir Ysgithr PanjandrumBarony of Tir Ysgithr Panjandrum   
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Agni Vajra: Agni Vajra: Agni Vajra: Agni Vajra: Lord Steffen le Stalkere & Lady Danielle 

Delamare (Steffen & Danielle Voogd), 

lordsteffen@q.com, (520) 770-0737 

An Cat Dubh: An Cat Dubh: An Cat Dubh: An Cat Dubh: Lord Séamus mac Ríáin (James Wilcox), 

seamus_ancat@yahoo.com, (520) 591-0325 

Bells & Frog: Bells & Frog: Bells & Frog: Bells & Frog: Mistress Sely Bloxam, called Blossom, 

Pel. (Jerrine Bergman), snotblossom@cox.net,       

(520) 465-8357 

Burning Blade: Burning Blade: Burning Blade: Burning Blade: Lord John Levet & Lady Ilsa von 

Sonnenburg (Lon & Heidi Murphy) kwixylver@cox.net, 

(520) 745-1164 

Clan macArtuir: Clan macArtuir: Clan macArtuir: Clan macArtuir: Sir Brendan macArtuir, KSCA & 

Mistress Devora Risee d’Apors, O.L. (Earl Billick & 

Deborah Dedon), sirbrendanm@gmail.com,           

(520) 623-6362 

Del la Roc: Del la Roc: Del la Roc: Del la Roc: HE Viscount Sir Justin du Roc, KSCA, O.L., 

Pel. (Steve Wortman) swor378775@aol.com & HE 

Viscountess Victoria of the Vales of Barnsdale, O.L., 

Pel. (Vickie Wortman), viscvictoria@aol.com 

Dragonwing ThunderDragonwing ThunderDragonwing ThunderDragonwing Thunder: Lady Mishia Mac Bain & Lord 

Kyndrake Mac Bain (Machiel & Kenneth Bain),       

http://www.dragonwingthunder.com, 

mishlady@gmail.com, (520) 319-8817 

Druid’s Keep: Druid’s Keep: Druid’s Keep: Druid’s Keep: Master Davan inn Spaki, called Gannd 

the Druid (David Foster), thedruid2009@hotmail.com, 

(520) 403-4898 

Eber Haur Landsknechts: Eber Haur Landsknechts: Eber Haur Landsknechts: Eber Haur Landsknechts: Lord Jorge Frauschlagger 

(Chris Belford), cbelford@cox.net, (520) 551-0531 

The Flying Sea Cow: The Flying Sea Cow: The Flying Sea Cow: The Flying Sea Cow: Captained by Aonghus Stewart 

Murray (Ian Baxter-Stewart), (520) 982-4030    

Free Traders: Free Traders: Free Traders: Free Traders: HE Thegn Sir Adler des Berges (Kurt 

Stemm), (520) 721-2605 

House of the Red Dragons: House of the Red Dragons: House of the Red Dragons: House of the Red Dragons: Lady Juliana MacLachlan 

(Linda Wagner), rusty_210@yahoo.com, or Lady 

Anastasia MacEwan de Ravenna (Susan 

Mastin),ravenyork@yahoo.com, (520) 904-5026 

House Shyster: House Shyster: House Shyster: House Shyster:  Laria ar Sei Vellegario (Lars Morgan),  

(520) 304-0056 

Hrafnheim: Hrafnheim: Hrafnheim: Hrafnheim: HE Posadnitsa Ianuk Raventhorne, O.L. 

(Jennifer Nelson Kemp), lady.ianuk@gmail.com,     

(520) 296-9817 & HG Duchess Asa Hrafnsdottir, 

duchessasa@gmail.com, (520) 751-7982 

Kaos Thunder: Kaos Thunder: Kaos Thunder: Kaos Thunder: Milord Varinn inn spaki (Todd Truman), 

fnordrick@cox.net 

Khanate Gold Monkey: Khanate Gold Monkey: Khanate Gold Monkey: Khanate Gold Monkey: Lord Johannes Cunctator 

(John Schnelle), johannes@greatdarkhorde.com, 

(520) 991-6230 

Sable Millrind: Sable Millrind: Sable Millrind: Sable Millrind: Sir Jakob van Groningen, KSCA, Pel. & 

Mistress Dairine Mor O hUigin, O.L. (Jake & Gael 

Stirler) jake@renstore.com, (520) 721-8346 or    

(520) 546-8223 

Scheenheit: Scheenheit: Scheenheit: Scheenheit: Milady Teressa of Scheenheit (Terry 

Dalke), tjdmed2@yahoo.com, (520) 425-4801 

SIBOD (Sinister Icy Blackhand of Death): SIBOD (Sinister Icy Blackhand of Death): SIBOD (Sinister Icy Blackhand of Death): SIBOD (Sinister Icy Blackhand of Death): 

cosmokravon@yahoo.com      

Spartan Warband: Spartan Warband: Spartan Warband: Spartan Warband: The Brotherhood of the Wild Boar : 

Akastus Theodorus (Justin Langlois) 

AOS234@gmail.com 

Tir Na Nog: Tir Na Nog: Tir Na Nog: Tir Na Nog: Lady Norah Rose Tenpenny (Priscilla Diaz), 

sillylala@gmail.com, (520) 991-4030 

Ty’r Llen: Ty’r Llen: Ty’r Llen: Ty’r Llen: HE Thegn Steffan yr Ysgolhaig, O.L. (Peter 

Worden), pworden@wyvernwerkes.com,                  

(520) 790-6488 

Ulfgard: Ulfgard: Ulfgard: Ulfgard: Laird Mathghamhain MacCionaoith & Lady 

Amber Ulfsdottier, http://www.ulfgard.org, 

2thebear@cox.net, (520) 908-7385 

Viscounty Chandra: Viscounty Chandra: Viscounty Chandra: Viscounty Chandra: HE Viscountess Hastini Chandra, 

O.L., Pel. (Vana Wesala), hastini@cox.net, (520) 275-

0111 

The Winged Feline: The Winged Feline: The Winged Feline: The Winged Feline: Lady Cyneburga Thorisdohter, 

(Kimberly Heldt), weatherwench@aol.com,            

(520) 591-6030    

Yurtistan: Yurtistan: Yurtistan: Yurtistan: Lord Ogedai Qera (Aaron Brown)

highlord54@gmail.com, Lady Gwenlian Dragon of 

Gunthorpe(msgwenneth@gmail.com), Akastus 

Theodorus (Justin Langlois), AOS234@gmail.com. 

Direct Changes to THL Fergus DeBotha 

(booth@ece.arizona.edu or chronicler@btysca.org)  

Households of Tir YsgithrHouseholds of Tir YsgithrHouseholds of Tir YsgithrHouseholds of Tir YsgithrHouseholds of Tir YsgithrHouseholds of Tir YsgithrHouseholds of Tir YsgithrHouseholds of Tir YsgithrHouseholds of Tir YsgithrHouseholds of Tir YsgithrHouseholds of Tir YsgithrHouseholds of Tir Ysgithr            
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Yahoo GroupsYahoo GroupsYahoo GroupsYahoo GroupsYahoo GroupsYahoo GroupsYahoo GroupsYahoo GroupsYahoo GroupsYahoo GroupsYahoo GroupsYahoo Groups            
Tir Ysgithr Email ListTir Ysgithr Email ListTir Ysgithr Email List   

http://groups.yahoo.com/group/TirYsgithrhttp://groups.yahoo.com/group/TirYsgithrhttp://groups.yahoo.com/group/TirYsgithr   

Rapier Email ListRapier Email ListRapier Email List   

http://sports.groups.yahoo.com/group/tirhttp://sports.groups.yahoo.com/group/tirhttp://sports.groups.yahoo.com/group/tir---rapierrapierrapier   

Archery Email ListArchery Email ListArchery Email List   

http://groups.yahoo.com/group/TirYsgithrArcheryhttp://groups.yahoo.com/group/TirYsgithrArcheryhttp://groups.yahoo.com/group/TirYsgithrArchery   

            

WebsitesWebsitesWebsitesWebsitesWebsitesWebsitesWebsitesWebsitesWebsitesWebsitesWebsitesWebsites            
Barony of Tir Ysgithr (Tucson Chapter):Barony of Tir Ysgithr (Tucson Chapter):Barony of Tir Ysgithr (Tucson Chapter):   

http://www.btysca.orghttp://www.btysca.orghttp://www.btysca.org   

Kingdom of Atenveldt (Arizona Chapter)Kingdom of Atenveldt (Arizona Chapter)Kingdom of Atenveldt (Arizona Chapter)   

http://www.atenveldt.orghttp://www.atenveldt.orghttp://www.atenveldt.org   

Society for Creative Anachronism Inc. (Main)Society for Creative Anachronism Inc. (Main)Society for Creative Anachronism Inc. (Main)   

http://www.sca.orghttp://www.sca.orghttp://www.sca.org   

College of St. Felix (UofA Chapter)                                     College of St. Felix (UofA Chapter)                                     College of St. Felix (UofA Chapter)                                     

http://clubs.asua.arizona.edu/~stfelixhttp://clubs.asua.arizona.edu/~stfelixhttp://clubs.asua.arizona.edu/~stfelix   

   

You can also find many Tir YsgithrYou can also find many Tir YsgithrYou can also find many Tir YsgithrYou can also find many Tir YsgithrYou can also find many Tir YsgithrYou can also find many Tir YsgithrYou can also find many Tir YsgithrYou can also find many Tir YsgithrYou can also find many Tir YsgithrYou can also find many Tir YsgithrYou can also find many Tir YsgithrYou can also find many Tir Ysgithr            groups on Facebookgroups on Facebookgroups on Facebookgroups on Facebookgroups on Facebookgroups on Facebookgroups on Facebookgroups on Facebookgroups on Facebookgroups on Facebookgroups on Facebookgroups on Facebook            
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BTY Looking ForwardBTY Looking ForwardBTY Looking ForwardBTY Looking ForwardBTY Looking ForwardBTY Looking ForwardBTY Looking ForwardBTY Looking ForwardBTY Looking ForwardBTY Looking ForwardBTY Looking ForwardBTY Looking Forward            
4/12:  Baronial Scriptorium             4/12:  Baronial Scriptorium             4/12:  Baronial Scriptorium             4/12:  Baronial Scriptorium                 
7 pm @ Patrick J. Hardesty Midtown Police Substation, 1100 N. Alvernon Way , Tucson 

Page 16Page 16Page 16Page 16    

4/7/12:  BTY Archery Champions  4/7/12:  BTY Archery Champions  4/7/12:  BTY Archery Champions  4/7/12:  BTY Archery Champions      
9am-2pm @ Precision Shooting Equipment (PSE), 2727 N. Fairview Ave., Tucson    

Pages 36Pages 36Pages 36Pages 36    

4/7/12:  Baronial Calendar Meeting 4/7/12:  Baronial Calendar Meeting 4/7/12:  Baronial Calendar Meeting 4/7/12:  Baronial Calendar Meeting     
4 pm @ Lady Catalana’s House, 9209 E. Deer Trail, Tucson 

Page 5Page 5Page 5Page 5    

4/10/12:  Arts Night at Fighter Practice4/10/12:  Arts Night at Fighter Practice4/10/12:  Arts Night at Fighter Practice4/10/12:  Arts Night at Fighter Practice 
7-10 pm @ Reid Park (SW corner)  900 South Randolph Way, Tucson 

Page 16Page 16Page 16Page 16    

4/11/12: Populace & Officer Meeting4/11/12: Populace & Officer Meeting4/11/12: Populace & Officer Meeting4/11/12: Populace & Officer Meeting  
7 pm @ Patrick J. Hardesty Midtown Police Substation, 1100 N. Alvernon Way , Tucson 

Page 5Page 5Page 5Page 5    

4/14/12:  Archery Practice                     4/14/12:  Archery Practice                     4/14/12:  Archery Practice                     4/14/12:  Archery Practice                         
Precision Shooting Equipment (PSE), 2727 N. Fairview Avenue, Tucson, Arizona 85705 

Page 13Page 13Page 13Page 13 

4/17/12: Sonoran Desert Homeschoolers Demo 4/17/12: Sonoran Desert Homeschoolers Demo 4/17/12: Sonoran Desert Homeschoolers Demo 4/17/12: Sonoran Desert Homeschoolers Demo     
10:30am-2pm @ Ft. Lowell Park , 2900 N. Craycroft Rd., Tucson   

Pages 37Pages 37Pages 37Pages 37    

4/20/12: Heraldry Hut4/20/12: Heraldry Hut4/20/12: Heraldry Hut4/20/12: Heraldry Hut    
HE Baroness Marta as tu Mika-Mysliwy’s House 

Page 19Page 19Page 19Page 19 

4/20/124/20/124/20/124/20/12----4/22/12: Barmaids       4/22/12: Barmaids       4/22/12: Barmaids       4/22/12: Barmaids           
Ft. Huachuca, Arizona  

Pages 38Pages 38Pages 38Pages 38    

4/24/12: Hendricks Elementary Demo 4/24/12: Hendricks Elementary Demo 4/24/12: Hendricks Elementary Demo 4/24/12: Hendricks Elementary Demo     
8:30am-11am @ Hendricks Elementary School, 3400 W. Orange Grove Rd,, Tucson   

Pages 39Pages 39Pages 39Pages 39    

4/25/12:  Baronial Scriptorium              4/25/12:  Baronial Scriptorium              4/25/12:  Baronial Scriptorium              4/25/12:  Baronial Scriptorium                  

7 pm @ Patrick J. Hardesty Midtown Police Substation, 1100 N. Alvernon Way , Tuc-Way , Tuc-Way , Tuc-Way , Tuc-
Page 16Page 16Page 16Page 16    

4/29/12: Gawd Awful Grail       4/29/12: Gawd Awful Grail       4/29/12: Gawd Awful Grail       4/29/12: Gawd Awful Grail           
@ Himmel Park (NE corner), 1035 N. Treat Ave, Tucson 

Pages 40Pages 40Pages 40Pages 40    

5/4/12: Cornerstone Christian Academy Demo     5/4/12: Cornerstone Christian Academy Demo     5/4/12: Cornerstone Christian Academy Demo     5/4/12: Cornerstone Christian Academy Demo         
3pm—6pm @ 6450 N. Camino Miraval, Tucson 

Pages 41Pages 41Pages 41Pages 41    

5/5/125/5/125/5/125/5/12----5/6/12: Coronation5/6/12: Coronation5/6/12: Coronation5/6/12: Coronation    
ASU-Polytechnic campus, 7001 E. Williams Field Road, Mesa  

Pages 42Pages 42Pages 42Pages 42    

5/12/12: Baronial Arts & Science Competition5/12/12: Baronial Arts & Science Competition5/12/12: Baronial Arts & Science Competition5/12/12: Baronial Arts & Science Competition    
Green Fields Country Day School,  6000 N Camino De La Tierra, Tucson 

Pages 43Pages 43Pages 43Pages 43    

5/31/125/31/125/31/125/31/12----6/4/12: Highlands War6/4/12: Highlands War6/4/12: Highlands War6/4/12: Highlands War    
Flagstaff Area 

Pages 44Pages 44Pages 44Pages 44    
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BTY Looking BackBTY Looking BackBTY Looking BackBTY Looking BackBTY Looking BackBTY Looking BackBTY Looking BackBTY Looking BackBTY Looking BackBTY Looking BackBTY Looking BackBTY Looking Back            
Thank YouThank YouThank YouThank YouThank YouThank YouThank YouThank YouThank YouThank YouThank YouThank You            

 

St. Paddy's Day at the Park, 

Turned out to be quite a lark. 

The People Fergie did beg, 

Watched him break his leg, 

And stayed around almost till dark 

 

Thank You, Thank You, Thank You to all the wonderful gen-

tles who came to the St. Patrick's Day Festival and Parade 

Downtown.  We were a hit! I must apologize for not being 

able to stay around after the parade. But, as I understand it, 

fun was had by all.  

Thanks be to the fighters. You were few, but fierce (Master 

Ivan, Sayidda Mariyah, Mighty Rudeger, Lord Ronin and all 

the “UTES”.)  Thanks to the Artisans for adding some class 

(Dame Fiona, Mistress Ari, Posadnitsa Ianuk, etc.). Thanks to 

The Archers (Milady Aida and her girls) with bows ready and 

smiles all around.  

Thanks to Master Baldric's Armor/Helm display, which was 

a real crowd pleaser. Thanks to Berkedei, she kept the infor-

mation flowing. Thanks to : Mistress Magdalen who huz-

zahed us home; Milady Eilina who wavered us though; 

Mighty Rudeger who set up the tents; Anastasia and Juliana 

for their trailer and transporting me; Finnr for lending a 

shoulder when I needed it most; Mederic for his organization 
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BTY Looking BackBTY Looking BackBTY Looking BackBTY Looking BackBTY Looking BackBTY Looking BackBTY Looking BackBTY Looking BackBTY Looking BackBTY Looking BackBTY Looking BackBTY Looking Back            
Thank YouThank YouThank YouThank YouThank YouThank YouThank YouThank YouThank YouThank YouThank YouThank You            

skills and of course, the Awesome Blossom who kept every-

one watered.  This is a great bunch of people! And there are 

several I haven't even mentioned. Thanks to all! 

I'd like to thank Baron Zhigmund and Baroness Aleyd for 

adding poise (in the form of his mustache), grace, beauty 

(her) and for letting this happen.   

Finally, and most importantly, I'd like to thank Lady Kytte-

anna atte Rose, aka, “Kytte Kat.” My Lady Wife who not only 

got me to the hospital in a timely manner, but is the REASON 

I'll be back up on my feet by the time the majority of you read 

this. Thanks, My Love. (Though for putting up with me, that 

alone should get her canonized.) 

 

In Service with a happy heart, 

F. 

ps. Beware the Clover! 
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Baronial Fighter Practice:Baronial Fighter Practice:Baronial Fighter Practice:Baronial Fighter Practice: 

This is an opportunity for 

everyone in our barony to 

come together and practice 

armored combat (including 

melee), rapier, youth combat, 

European and Middle 

Eastern dancing, musical 

instruments (including 

bagpipes and drums), arts 

projects and games. It is an 

informal social gathering of 

friends, where we meet and 

greet and distribute the 

newsletter. Everyone is 

encouraged to attend. Garb 

is NOT required. Fighter 

Practice is held every 

Tuesday night from 7-10 pm 

at Reid Park (SW corner of 

22nd Street & Country Club). 

When war season is upon us 

melees will be happening 

regularly starting at 8:30pm. 

For more information, 

contact any member of the 

Marshallate or Officer Corps.  

Hardsuit Marshal: 

marshal@btysca.org. 

Rapier Practice: Rapier Practice: Rapier Practice: Rapier Practice: All those 

who wish to practice their 

skill with the blade should 

join us each Tuesday evening 

at Baronial Fighter Practice 

(see above). We often have 

fighters from throughout the 

Kingdom join us for pick-ups 

and melees. Rapier Marshal: 

rapier@btysca.org. 

Youth Fighter Practice:Youth Fighter Practice:Youth Fighter Practice:Youth Fighter Practice: Held 

during baronial Fighter 

Practice (see above) for ages 

6-16. Parents will need to 

attend to sign the youth 

waiver and watch their youth. 

Some loaner armor is 

available. Youth Fighter 

Marshal: 

youthmarshal@btysca.org. 

Archery Practice:Archery Practice:Archery Practice:Archery Practice: There is a 

$5 range fee for those 

shooting. We have loaner 

bows and arrows, and can 

provide introductory 

instruction for any 

newcomers. Newcomers are 

welcome! Youth archers are 

welcome as well, but must 

be accompanied by a parent 

or guardian. 

The schedule can also be 

found on the baronial 

calendar. Garb is 

encouraged, but not 

required.  Contact: Lady 

Aeryn ferch Ellylion ap Pwyll 

(Jean Goodrich), 

archery@btysca.org,       

(520) 400-8846. 

Location: Precision Shooting 

Equipment (PSE), 2727 N. 

Fairview Avenue, Tucson, 

85705  

The College of St. Felix:           The College of St. Felix:           The College of St. Felix:           The College of St. Felix:           

St. Felix is the SCA Chapter 

at the University of Arizona 

and is specifically directed at 

students, faculty, staff and 

alumni of the U of A. Their 

mission is recruitment of 

new SCA members and the 

group introduces "New 

Blood" into our Current 

Middle Ages. St. Felix gathers 

for meetings during the 

university school year from 

August through May. For 

more information, please 

contact Lord William 

Lochridge (Will Emigh), 

wilfarmane@gmail.com, 

(480) 612-3412.  Fighter 

training/practice, Thursday 

nights, Highland Quad on the 

U of A Campus (5th & 

Highland—due west).   6:30-

10 pm. NEVER rains out. 

Combat PracticesCombat PracticesCombat PracticesCombat PracticesCombat PracticesCombat PracticesCombat PracticesCombat PracticesCombat PracticesCombat PracticesCombat PracticesCombat Practices            
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Feints can be a useful 
tool in a fighter’s arsenal. 
They can lead your oppo-
nent into making openings 
that might not have other-
wise existed. They also are 
a form of playing a mental 
game with your opponent, 
where you try to push your 
opponent mentally into 
making a mistake that you 
can exploit. Even if your op-
ponent does not fall for 
your feint it will create men-
tal and physical tension in 

your opponent. 

I remember the first 
time a feint was used on 
me. It was at Sport of Kings  
(www.sportofkings.org), a 
fun event that revolves 
around learning fighting 
which I highly recommend. 
At the time I was fighting a 
squire, who decided that 
he’d let me have my fun in 
the previous fights and now 
he was going to show me 
something new. He went 
for a leg shot. I saw it com-
ing and moved my shield 
down to block it. At that 
moment I was so ecstatic 
that I’d finally seen a shot 
coming and reacted to it, 
something I still struggle 
with. Little did I know that it 
was all a set-up. The shot 
rose from a leg shot into a 

beautiful head shot and I 
was dead. Seeing the tech-
nique in action for the first 
time got me excited and 
determined to learn this 

technique for myself. 

There are several im-
portant points to pulling off 
a feint. First, the set-up 
shot in the feint should be 
to a viable target. If you 
shoot at your opponent’s 
shield they’re not going to 
bother moving to cover it. 
Nor will they create an 
opening if your set-up shot 
is a wild, throw away shot. 
It needs to be a shot aimed 
target both you and they 

believe that you can hit. 

Secondly, the set-up 
shot should be more exag-
gerated than your regular 
shots. It should be both 
slower and have more obvi-
ous tells. A larger amount 
of body movement before 
the shot, like moving your 
shoulder further, will give 
your opponent more warn-
ing that the shot is coming. 
Making the shot slower will 
give your opponent more 
time to react to the set-up 
shot. You want to give your 
opponent this extra time so 
that they have time to 
move in reaction to your 

shot and, hopefully, create 

an opening another place. 

Many different combina-
tions of shots can be used 
as a feint. The only criteria 
that need to be met are the 
believability of the first shot 
and the ease of transfer-
ring the momentum from 
the first shot into the se-
cond shot. If the second 
shot is too awkward to get 
to you might not have 
enough power to have a 

good hit. 

My current favorite feint 
is the rising leg feint. As de-
scribed above you feint a 
leg shot to the onside leg. 
Dropping your shoulder 
works well as a tell. Then 
instead of continuing to 
bring your arm and hand 
down, rise up into a flat 

snap to the head. 

Experiment with differ-
ent combinations. See 
what works for you and 
what you can make believ-
able. Perhaps try to take 
one of your well known 
shots and turn it into the 
set up for a feint. There are 
many possibilities to ex-

plore.  

Feints Feints Feints Feints Feints Feints Feints Feints Feints Feints Feints Feints             
By  Milady Cwenhild Saeweardesdohter(Tiffany Shupart)By  Milady Cwenhild Saeweardesdohter(Tiffany Shupart)By  Milady Cwenhild Saeweardesdohter(Tiffany Shupart)   
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Arts & Sciences Arts & Sciences Arts & Sciences Arts & Sciences Arts & Sciences Arts & Sciences Arts & Sciences Arts & Sciences Arts & Sciences Arts & Sciences Arts & Sciences Arts & Sciences             
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Arts Night: Arts Night: Arts Night: Arts Night: Arts Nights are held 

on the first Tuesday of each 

month  at Baronial Fighter 

Practice from 7-10 pm at Reid 

Park (SW corner of 22nd Street & 

Country Club).  Each month a 

number of arts classes are 

offered. Garb is encouraged. 

Contact: as@btysca.org  

Dance Practice: Dance Practice: Dance Practice: Dance Practice: Mistress Elaine 

O Lansteffan and Sir Wulfere 

Forloren teach English and 

Italian Country and Court dances 

regularly at our Baronial Fighter 

Practice.  Middle Eastern dance 

is also informally.  Follow the 

sound of the drums or join in 

with the dancing ladies.    

Contact: Mistress Elaine,                     

(520) 572-7039. 

Tir Ysgithr Twisters:  Tir Ysgithr Twisters:  Tir Ysgithr Twisters:  Tir Ysgithr Twisters:  The 

Twisters are a Fiber Arts group 

that meets Tuesdays at Baronial 

Fighter Practice, from     7-10 

pm at Reid Park (SW corner of 

22nd Street & Country Club).  The 

group learns and practices 

spinning, weaving, lucet, 

naalbinding and many other 

fiber based crafts. Contact Lady 

Mishia MacBain, as@btysca.org. 

BTY Artisan ShowcaseBTY Artisan ShowcaseBTY Artisan ShowcaseBTY Artisan Showcase    

An artisan showcase is held at 

every baronial event. This is an 

opportunity for the populace to 

bring out projects (completed or 

not) and documentation (if you 

have any) to showcase talents 

and get feedback from fellow 

artisans. This is a great 

opportunity to show pieces that 

you plan to enter into various 

A&S Competitions, pieces that 

you are working on, or pieces 

that you just want to show 

off.  Table and shade are always 

provided, but please bring your 

chair.  

If you have any questions, 

please contact our A&S 

Champion, Lady Anya Sergeeva 

at AnyaS5@gmail.com 

Baronial Scriptorium: Baronial Scriptorium: Baronial Scriptorium: Baronial Scriptorium: Interested 

in painting or calligraphy? Want 

to learn more about how those 

lovely scrolls that get handed 

out at court are made? Join us 

on the first and fourth 

Wednesdays of the month.  

Location:                    Location:                    Location:                    Location:                    
Patrick J. Hardesty Midtown 

Police Substation 

1100 N. Alvernon Way       (On 

the northwest corner of  

Alvernon and 22nd) 

This is the “cop shop” building 

with the big, curved, rusty wall.  

The parking lot is accessed from 

southbound Alvernon. Walk up 

the big metal bridge towards the 

building and go to the front door. 

Stop and turn right. Go to the 

double doors and knock if they 

aren’t propped open.  

We are open to scribes of all 

levels of talent and experience. 

Come even if you don’t have any 

paints or ink. We have stuff for 

you to borrow. Garb is not 

required. Keep up to date with 

all the scribal happenings, date 

changes and scroll requests by 

joining the Scriptorium Yahoo 

Group at http://

groups.yahoo.com/group/

BTYScriptorium/. For more 

information, email the Scribe at 

scribe@btysca.org. 

The Cooks Guild:The Cooks Guild:The Cooks Guild:The Cooks Guild: The Cooks 

Guild is a gathering of those 

interested in period cooking and 

recipes. Each month, a different 

food theme is chosen and 

participants are encouraged to 

prepare and bring a dish 

following the theme to share. 

Cooks Guild meets the third 

Wednesday of every month, 

starting at 7:30 p.m. Site 

changes monthly. Contact: HE 

Baroness Marta as tu Mika-

Mysliwy, O.L., Pel., 

bagbaazai@nexiliscom.com, 

(520) 881-9492. 

Heraldry Hut: Heraldry Hut: Heraldry Hut: Heraldry Hut: Heraldry Hut is 

held on the third Friday of each 

month beginning at 7 p.m. This 

is an opportunity for gentles 

throughout the kingdom to 

consult with our Kingdom 

Submissions Herald on a 

suitable SCA name, device or 

badge. Contact: Contact HE 

Baroness Marta as tu Mika-

Mysliwy, O.L., Pel.,                

(520) 881-9492, 

bagbaazai@nexiliscom.com  

 

Arts & Sciences GatheringsArts & Sciences GatheringsArts & Sciences GatheringsArts & Sciences GatheringsArts & Sciences GatheringsArts & Sciences GatheringsArts & Sciences GatheringsArts & Sciences GatheringsArts & Sciences GatheringsArts & Sciences GatheringsArts & Sciences GatheringsArts & Sciences Gatherings            
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APRIL 10, 2012 APRIL 10, 2012 APRIL 10, 2012 APRIL 10, 2012 - Classical Culture (Greek, Roman, Byzantine) 

Due to Estrella War ending right before the 

first Tuesday in April, Arts Night in April will ac-

tually be on the SECOND Tuesday SECOND Tuesday SECOND Tuesday SECOND Tuesday of the month. 

Our Monthly Theme is Classical Cul-

ture (Greek, Roman, Byzantine) -- Remem-

ber, TRH Thomas and Ilora will be stepping up 

in Byzantine Dress, should you wish to join 

them in this venture (not required, just fun to 

join in) AND the theme of Highlands War is RO-

MAN IN THE GLOAMIN’ (HADRIAN’S WALL). 

As we were unable to secure any teacher to 

present a class that corresponds with our 

theme this month, (We do, however, have an 

off-topic class! Read on...) we still will have 

some handouts on creating Roman shoes 

by Count Morgan Claymore and Baron-

ess Magdalen will bring out her personal library 

books on the subject of Roman Britian, the city 

of Rome, the Roman cooking of Apicius, and 

books on Byzantine dress and culture.  She will 

have a reading list available for interested gen-

tles to take along as reference material.  All 

those who have books to share on our subject 

are welcome to make a reference list and/or 

bring out their own library to show.    

ARTS NIGHT ARTS NIGHT ARTS NIGHT ARTS NIGHT is now a time for us to host a 

demo for ourselves and bring a local artisan's showcase with a theme to Fighter Practice. We will have 

the arts pavilion up with lighting or will be set up over by the chain link backstop so please join us!  

Garb is NOT requiredGarb is NOT requiredGarb is NOT requiredGarb is NOT required, but we encourage gentles to wear Garb inspired by the Peoples of the Classical 

World to add to the atmosphere and to share with all of those interested and welcome all arts and crafts 

of Pre-17th Century Rome, Greece and Byzanthium to be brought out to share and talk about with every-

one.   FREE DOCUMENTATION HELP will be available for those working on A&S competition entries.  FREE DOCUMENTATION HELP will be available for those working on A&S competition entries.  FREE DOCUMENTATION HELP will be available for those working on A&S competition entries.  FREE DOCUMENTATION HELP will be available for those working on A&S competition entries.  FREE DOCUMENTATION HELP will be available for those working on A&S competition entries.  FREE DOCUMENTATION HELP will be available for those working on A&S competition entries.  FREE DOCUMENTATION HELP will be available for those working on A&S competition entries.  FREE DOCUMENTATION HELP will be available for those working on A&S competition entries.  FREE DOCUMENTATION HELP will be available for those working on A&S competition entries.  FREE DOCUMENTATION HELP will be available for those working on A&S competition entries.  FREE DOCUMENTATION HELP will be available for those working on A&S competition entries.  FREE DOCUMENTATION HELP will be available for those working on A&S competition entries.              

MAY 1, 2012MAY 1, 2012MAY 1, 2012MAY 1, 2012– Far Eastern Culture (Japanese, Chinese, Mongolian) 

June 5, 2012June 5, 2012June 5, 2012June 5, 2012– Middle Eastern Culture (Persian, Turkish, Ottoman Empire)  

If you wish to teach a class that does not fit into a specific culture night or cannot teach in the month 

that corresponds to your art, WE STILL WANT YOU TO TEACH! Contact us and we will find a way to ac-

commodate your class. A&S is for EVERYONE!  

Contact: Lady Mishia at as@btysca.org or her deputy Baroness Magdalen at magdalen67@gmail.com 

Everyone, bring your interest, your questions and yourselves out to Arts Night! 

Never ones to be boxed in by a theme, we are Never ones to be boxed in by a theme, we are Never ones to be boxed in by a theme, we are Never ones to be boxed in by a theme, we are 

offering the following class:offering the following class:offering the following class:offering the following class:    

JUDGE CERTIFICATION  

(for Kingdom A & S Competition Judging) 

Come one and all to Arts Night and become a Cer(fied 

Judge for the Kingdom A&S Compe(ton!   

WHO:  Anyone interested in serving as a judge at the 

Kingdom A&S Compe((on in October 

WHAT: To insure the best quality judging service to the 

Ar(sans of our Kingdom, the Kingdom A&S office re-

quires all judges in the Kingdom Compe((on be cer(fied 

as judges. 

WHEN:  7 pm to 9 pm  

WHY: Because your Kingdom and the realm of Arts & Sci-

ences need you!* 

HOW: Par(cipate in the two hour class taught 

by Viscountess Victoria of the Vales of Barnesdale, OL, 

OP.  

*If you are not interested in becoming a cer(fied judge, 

but are interested in how your art works will be judged 

at the kingdom level, feel free to a9end the class, the 

informa(on has proven quite helpful to ar(sans hoping 

to be9er prepare their arts and science entries. 

BTY ARTS NIGHT Class Schedule BTY ARTS NIGHT Class Schedule BTY ARTS NIGHT Class Schedule BTY ARTS NIGHT Class Schedule BTY ARTS NIGHT Class Schedule BTY ARTS NIGHT Class Schedule BTY ARTS NIGHT Class Schedule BTY ARTS NIGHT Class Schedule BTY ARTS NIGHT Class Schedule BTY ARTS NIGHT Class Schedule BTY ARTS NIGHT Class Schedule BTY ARTS NIGHT Class Schedule             
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 Populace is Invited to Enter Baronial A&S Competition Populace is Invited to Enter Baronial A&S Competition Populace is Invited to Enter Baronial A&S Competition Populace is Invited to Enter Baronial A&S Competition Populace is Invited to Enter Baronial A&S Competition Populace is Invited to Enter Baronial A&S Competition Populace is Invited to Enter Baronial A&S Competition Populace is Invited to Enter Baronial A&S Competition Populace is Invited to Enter Baronial A&S Competition Populace is Invited to Enter Baronial A&S Competition Populace is Invited to Enter Baronial A&S Competition Populace is Invited to Enter Baronial A&S Competition             

 Saturday, May 12, 2012 from 9:00 am to 6:00 pm 

 

 

• Are you a Fighter?  Please enter the Baronial A&S             

Competition! 

• Are you a Good Servant to the Barony?  Please enter 

the Baronial A&S Competition! 

• Are you a Budding or Experienced Artisan?  Please enter 

the Baronial A&S Competition! 

• Are you a Medieval or Renaissance Scientist?  Please enter 

the Baronial A&S Competition! 

• Are you a Child or Youth in our Barony?  Please enter the   

Baronial A&S Competition! 

 

 

BARE BONES Documentation allowed!  (in accordance with Competition Rules) 

DETAILED Documentation required for Champion Entries.   

Declare to be the BARONIAL A&S CHAMPION! 

Declare to be the BARONIAL HOUSHOLD CHAMPION! 

Declare to be the BARONIAL YOUTH CHAMPION! 

    Show the Known World that the Gem of Atenveldt has multiple facets!Show the Known World that the Gem of Atenveldt has multiple facets!Show the Known World that the Gem of Atenveldt has multiple facets!Show the Known World that the Gem of Atenveldt has multiple facets!            

 

            Arts & Sciences AnnouncementArts & Sciences AnnouncementArts & Sciences AnnouncementArts & Sciences AnnouncementArts & Sciences AnnouncementArts & Sciences AnnouncementArts & Sciences AnnouncementArts & Sciences AnnouncementArts & Sciences AnnouncementArts & Sciences AnnouncementArts & Sciences AnnouncementArts & Sciences Announcement            

 First Time Entrants (Novices) are welcome to enter! 

Masters and Mistresses of the Laurel are Welcome to Enter! 

 NO PreNO PreNO PreNO Pre----registration registration registration registration - Just bring your completed work of art (or science) to the event 

that morning and register before court begins! 

NO Mean Judges NO Mean Judges NO Mean Judges NO Mean Judges - Our goal is to   encourage our artisans, not discourage them! 
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Alchemy Alchemy Alchemy Alchemy - Includes cooked 
and non-cooked non-culinary reci-
pes (e.g. soap, candles, potpourri, 

perfume, etc). 

Arms & ArmourArms & ArmourArms & ArmourArms & Armour    

 Weapons Weapons Weapons Weapons ----    Includes weapons car-

ried and used by individuals. 

 Armour Armour Armour Armour ----    Includes metal, chain, 
leather, etc. armour (worn as 

body protection), and shields. 

Bowery/FletchingBowery/FletchingBowery/FletchingBowery/Fletching----    Includes bows 
or crossbows, fletching, and 
archery equipment carried and 

used by an archer. 

War Machines War Machines War Machines War Machines ----    Includes all siege 
weapons usable in SCA field 

combat situations. 

Camping /Homesteading Camping /Homesteading Camping /Homesteading Camping /Homesteading 
- Includes animal husbandry, 
plants and gardening, basketry, 
covers to hide modern equipment, 
shelters such as tents, furniture 

and other household items, etc. 

Ceramics/Pottery Ceramics/Pottery Ceramics/Pottery Ceramics/Pottery ----    In-
cludes all items made from clay 
(coiled, slab construction, molded, 

wheel-thrown). 

Culinary Arts Culinary Arts Culinary Arts Culinary Arts ----    Includes 
prepared food and non-alcoholic 

beverages. 

Main Dish Main Dish Main Dish Main Dish ----    Includes meat and or 
vegetable dishes (these being 
the greatest mass of what we 
eat). Associated condiments 
may be included here, but will 
not be independently judged 
(place in "Culinary Arts - Side 

dishes"). 

Breads Breads Breads Breads ----    Includes all leavened 

and unleavened breads. 

Side Dish Side Dish Side Dish Side Dish ----    Includes individual 
cheeses, non- alcoholic bever-
ages, and other single-item 
dishes such as condiments 
and sauces. [Alcoholic bever-
ages should be placed in 
"Spirits/Brewing". Non-food 
liquids should be placed in 

"Alchemy".] 

Sweet Dish Sweet Dish Sweet Dish Sweet Dish ----    Includes "desserts", 

conserves, etc. 

ClothingClothingClothingClothing    

Prior to 1100 AD Prior to 1100 AD Prior to 1100 AD Prior to 1100 AD - Includes court 
(formal), field (informal) cloth-
ing for males or females. Sin-
gle garments or entire cos-
tume (including all accesso-

ries) may be entered. 

1100 AD 1100 AD 1100 AD 1100 AD ----    1430 AD 1430 AD 1430 AD 1430 AD - Includes 
court (formal), field (informal) 
clothing for males or females. 
Single garments or entire cos-
tume (including all accesso-

ries) may be entered. 

1431 AD1431 AD1431 AD1431 AD    ----    1599 AD 1599 AD 1599 AD 1599 AD - Includes 
court (formal), field (informal) 
clothing for males or females. 
Single garments or entire cos-
tume (including all accesso-

ries) may be entered. 

Footwear Footwear Footwear Footwear - Includes shoes, boots, 
and sandals. [Does NOT in-
clude socks, stocking, or hos-
en - place these under 

"Clothing -- Accessories."] 

Accessories Accessories Accessories Accessories - Includes pouches, 
belts, gloves, purses, hats/
headwear, sheathes/

scabbards, and socks/
stockings/hosen. etc.[Does 
NOT include shoes, boots, and 
sandals (place these under 
"Clothing - Footwear"), armour 
(place under "Arms and Ar-
mour - Armour'), or weapons 
(place under "Arms and Ar-

mour - Weapons").] 

Decorative/ Fine Arts Decorative/ Fine Arts Decorative/ Fine Arts Decorative/ Fine Arts - 
Includes drawing, painting, glaz-
ing, and or manipulating the sur-
face of an object in a decorative 
manner (e.g. majolica, drawings 
or sketches, stone carving, relief 

work, or fresco). 

Demonstration       Pro-Demonstration       Pro-Demonstration       Pro-Demonstration       Pro-
jects jects jects jects ----    Includes all demonstra-
tions of techniques or skills that 
are appropriate to the period of 
SCA interest (in essence, teaching 

demonstrations). 

GlassGlassGlassGlass - Includes the making and 
decoration of beads, vessels, 

stained glass, etc. 

Heraldic Display Heraldic Display Heraldic Display Heraldic Display -       In-
cludes heraldry displayed in any 
manner (e.g. banners, shields, 
etc.) [ Note: Heraldry should be 
SCA specific heraldry, as regis-

tered or in submission.] 

Historical Combat Historical Combat Historical Combat Historical Combat -    In-
cludes all exhibitions of historical 
combat methods and techniques 
following guide lines and rules 
presented in the documentation, 
"Approved Rules for the Study and 
Education of Historical Combat 
Techniques within the SCA" availa-
ble online or from any Minister of 

Arts & Sciences. 

Arts & Sciences AnnouncementArts & Sciences AnnouncementArts & Sciences AnnouncementArts & Sciences AnnouncementArts & Sciences AnnouncementArts & Sciences AnnouncementArts & Sciences AnnouncementArts & Sciences AnnouncementArts & Sciences AnnouncementArts & Sciences AnnouncementArts & Sciences AnnouncementArts & Sciences Announcement            
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Instruments, Models & Instruments, Models & Instruments, Models & Instruments, Models & 
Tools Tools Tools Tools - Includes such items as 
measurement, surveying, naviga-
tional, astronomy, and other 
"precision" instruments or tools 

used for scientific purposes. 

Musical Instruments Musical Instruments Musical Instruments Musical Instruments - In-
cludes all forms of musical instru-

ments. 

Hand Tools Hand Tools Hand Tools Hand Tools - Includes all 
manner of hand tools used for 
various tasks (e.g., hammers, 
gouges, needles, writing instru-

ments, etc.). 

ModelsModelsModelsModels - Includes both working 
and stationary models, architec-

tural and otherwise. 

Jewellery/Decorative Jewellery/Decorative Jewellery/Decorative Jewellery/Decorative 
Pieces Pieces Pieces Pieces - Includes finished jewel-
lery or similar decorative pieces, 
involving one or more techniques 
for fabrication and /or decoration 
(e.g. casting, setting, enamelling, 
glass, horn, and bone-working, 
miniature painting, carving, niello, 

strubg jewellery, etc). 

LaceLaceLaceLace - Includes bobbin lace, nee-
dle lace, lacis, mezzo mandolino, 

etc. 

LeatherworkLeatherworkLeatherworkLeatherwork - Includes the 
fabrication of leather items (e.g. 
leather bottle or vessel, decorated 
leather box, etc.) and their deco-
ration using various leatherwork-
ing techniques (curbolli, shaping, 
tooling, etc.). [Does not include 
footwear (place in " Clothing _ 
Footwear), armour ( place in " 
Weapons and Armour--Armour"), 
or other finished products where 
the desire is to have the finished 
product as a whole, as opposed to 

the leatherworking techniques, 

critiqued.] 

Manuscript ArtsManuscript ArtsManuscript ArtsManuscript Arts    

Paper or ParchmentPaper or ParchmentPaper or ParchmentPaper or Parchment-   Includes 
artisan-manufactured paper 

and parchment. 

Calligraphy and/or Illumination Calligraphy and/or Illumination Calligraphy and/or Illumination Calligraphy and/or Illumination - 
Includes lettering 
(writing), illumination, or any 

combination thereof. 

Printing Printing Printing Printing - Includes printed docu-
ments (incunabula or printed 
pages), engravings, printed 
music, etc., as well as any as-
sociated decorative tech-
niques employed with printed 
pages. [Does not include print-
ing and engraving plates or 
blocks - these should be 
placed in "Instruments, Mod-

els and Tools - Hand Tools."] 

CartographyCartographyCartographyCartography - Includes the crea-

tion of maps. 

BookbindingBookbindingBookbindingBookbinding - Includes binding of 

books and decoration thereof. 

MetalworkMetalworkMetalworkMetalwork    - Includes both 
functional and ornamental metal-
work produced by forging, casting, 
and other forms of hot or cold fab-
rication. [Completed weapons and 
armour pieces should be placed 
appropriately in "Weapons and 
Armour;" completed jewelry piec-
es should be placed in "Jewelry/
Decorative Pieces;" completed 
tools or instruments should be 
placed in the "Instruments and 

Tools."] 

Music Composition Music Composition Music Composition Music Composition - In-
cludes music composition for 
voice(s) and/or instrument(s), as 
well as text underlay where songs 
are being set to music composed 

by the entrant. NOTE: A legible 
score in modern notation, includ-
ing any lyrics, is required (three 
copies), as is a recorded perfor-
mance to assist judges in their 
evaluation. [Does NOT include the 
actual writing of any of the text 
being set -- this should be placed 
in "Writing - Fiction." The score 
and/or parts in early notation may 
be placed in "Manuscript Arts - 

Calligraphy and/or Illumination."] 

NeedleworkNeedleworkNeedleworkNeedlework - Includes nee-
dlework decoration, using tech-
niques such as appliqué, beading, 
couching, counted work, cutwork, 
gold work, needlepoint, needle 
weaving, pulled thread embroi-
dery, quilting, stump work, and 

surface embroidery. 

Other Other Other Other - May include any item 
where the finished product cannot 
be entered into and/or 
judged within any other extant 
Category or Subcategory. NOTE 
This is a restricted category, and 
written approval must be obtained 
from the Minister of Arts & Scienc-
es before an entry may be placed 

into this Category. 

Performing Arts Performing Arts Performing Arts Performing Arts - The per-
formance only is judged here. 
[This does not include script, 
words, or score being performed, 
which may be entered under 
"Writing - Fiction' or “Music Com-

position" as appropriate.] 

Music Performance Music Performance Music Performance Music Performance - Includes in-
strumental music, vocal mu-
sic, combined vocal/
instrumental musical perfor-

mances, solo or ensemble. 

SpokenSpokenSpokenSpoken - Includes plays, mono-
logues, readings, skits, stories, 

etc., solo or ensemble. 

2012 2012 2012 2012 BARONIAL A&S COMPETITION CATEGORIESBARONIAL A&S COMPETITION CATEGORIESBARONIAL A&S COMPETITION CATEGORIESBARONIAL A&S COMPETITION CATEGORIES    
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DanceDanceDanceDance - Includes any dance per-
formance (country dance, 
court dance, ethnic dance), 

solo or ensemble. 

OtherOtherOtherOther - Includes mime, juggling, 
acrobatics, slight -of-hand, 

puppetry, etc. 

Spirits/Brewing Spirits/Brewing Spirits/Brewing Spirits/Brewing - Includes 
production of alcoholic beverages. 
[Non-alcoholic beverages or liq-
uids should be placed in "Culinary 
Arts' or in "Alchemy" as appropri-

ate.] 

Meads and Wines Meads and Wines Meads and Wines Meads and Wines - Includes hon-
ey (meads, etc.) or fruit based
(wines, cider, etc.) fermented 

alcoholic beverages. 

Beers, Ales, Lagers Beers, Ales, Lagers Beers, Ales, Lagers Beers, Ales, Lagers - Includes al-
coholic beverages that are 
grain based (there is a wide 

variety here). 

Cordials Cordials Cordials Cordials - Includes beverages pro-
duced by an infusion of flavor-
ings into pre-distilled alcoholic 
liquids (also commonly re-

ferred to as "liqueurs"). 

Textile ArtsTextile ArtsTextile ArtsTextile Arts    

NonNonNonNon----woven woven woven woven - Includes braiding, 
dyeing, fabric painting, felting, 
spinning, sprang, nalbinding, 

knitting, etc. 

WovenWovenWovenWoven - Includes card weaving, 
tapestry weaving, and the pro-
duction of woven fabrics (e.g., 
brocade, damask, plain, satin, 

tapestry, twill, etc.) 

Toys & Games Toys & Games Toys & Games Toys & Games - Includes any 
toys or game sets, boards, or piec-

es. 

Woodworking Woodworking Woodworking Woodworking - Includes 
items produced and decorated 
through use of fabrication and/or 
other woodworking techniques 
(e.g. carving, inlay, marquetry, 
turning, etc.). [Does not include 
toys and game boards or pieces 
(place under "Toys and Games'), 
completed furniture (place under 
"Camping and Homesteading"), or 
strung wooden beads (place un-
der "Jewellery/Decorative 

Items").] 

WritingWritingWritingWriting    - Includes both pre-
17th century and modern writing 
(as appropriate by sub-category). 
[Does NOT include performance 
of these media - place under 
"Performing Arts.] Entries should 
be submitted in typed (or legibly 

written) format (three copies). 

Metrical Metrical Metrical Metrical - Includes all pre 17th 
century forms of poetry and 
other metered writings, includ-

ing epics, most plays, etc. 

NonNonNonNon----metrical metrical metrical metrical - Includes all pre-
17th century styles of non-

metered writing (prose). 

ResearchResearchResearchResearch - Includes documenta-
tion, research articles, and 
other scholarly writings con-
cerning aspects of the SCA 
that involve reference materi-

als. 

Other Other Other Other - Includes all other forms of 
"modern" writing about as-
pects of the SCA (e.g. how-to 

articles, journalistic articles). 

 

Saturday, May 12, 2012 from 9:00 am to 6:00 pm 

 In order to serve as a Judge for the Baronial Arts Competition, all you need to be is interested in serving 

our artisans and willing to spend the time to judge at our local competition. 

⇒  You DO NOT need to be a Certified Judge.  That is only required at the Kingdom Level. 

⇒ You DO NOT need to be a Laurel. (Although we want members of the Order of the Laurel to serve as 

judges too!)   

⇒  You MAY judge if you are entering the competition.  

⇒ You just MAY NOT judge a category in which you have entered an item to be judged. 

 If you wish to offer your Judging service to our competition, please contact: 

 Baroness Magdalen, magdalen67@gmail.com and let her know in which Categories you have 

knowledge and/or an interest in judging.   
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Trapp Family Singers.  Enjoy Your Recorder.  Book 

M-1 for C-Soprano or C-Tenor.  

Trapp Family Singers.  Enjoy Your Recorder.  Book 

M-2 for F-Alto, F-Sopranino, or F-Bass. 

Yes, the authors are the “Sound of Music” 

family!  These two books, written for teens 

through adults and first published in the early 

1950s, are still some of the best general instruc-

tion books for basic music notation and learning 

the recorder.  There are two books because the 

members of the recorder family have two different 

tunings/fingerings. (So make sure you know which 

kind of recorder you have before you buy the 

book.)  Though some musical knowledge would be 

helpful to the beginning player, it is not essential. 

Instruction is progressive, adding a few more ele-

ments in each succeeding lesson. Emphasis is on 

European (especially German) folk music and ear-

ly classical music.  By the end of the book you are 

playing Baroque pieces by Bach! I have often seen 

these books at thrift stores and Bookman’s. Rec-

ommended.   

“The Recorder Book” is the most comprehen-

sive, detailed, indispensable book out there on 

recorders that I have found so far.  It includes fin-

gering, breathing, as well as articulation and ex-

pression for more advanced players. There is a 

wonderful chapter on medieval and Renaissance 

ornamentation that applies not only to recorders 

but to other instruments as well, and shows you 

how to add ornaments and embellishments to the 

music to give it that “Early Music” sound.  I found 

this used, water-damaged book at a thrift store.  

They were asking  an exorbitant $3.00 for it, but 

after a quick scan I bought it anyway.  Now, I con-

sider it to be one of my best musical investments!  

Highly recommended.  

                      ---Milady Sarah Axford, Milady Sarah Axford, Milady Sarah Axford,    

                     Director, The Merrie MinstrelsDirector, The Merrie MinstrelsDirector, The Merrie Minstrels   

 

   

 Wollitz, Kenneth.  The Recorder Book.  

Recorder Book ReviewRecorder Book ReviewRecorder Book ReviewRecorder Book ReviewRecorder Book ReviewRecorder Book ReviewRecorder Book ReviewRecorder Book ReviewRecorder Book ReviewRecorder Book ReviewRecorder Book ReviewRecorder Book Review            
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Deputy Chatelaine               Deputy Chatelaine               Deputy Chatelaine               
(Open until filled)                     (Open until filled)                     (Open until filled)                     

The chatelaine coordinates the education The chatelaine coordinates the education The chatelaine coordinates the education 

and orientation of new members. There and orientation of new members. There and orientation of new members. There 

are three distinct areas that generally fall are three distinct areas that generally fall are three distinct areas that generally fall 

to the chatelaine corps: Recruiting new to the chatelaine corps: Recruiting new to the chatelaine corps: Recruiting new 

members (usually through "demos"),   members (usually through "demos"),   members (usually through "demos"),   

talking to newcomers at events and meet-talking to newcomers at events and meet-talking to newcomers at events and meet-

ings to educate them on SCA customs ings to educate them on SCA customs ings to educate them on SCA customs 

and lending clothing ("garb"). Besides and lending clothing ("garb"). Besides and lending clothing ("garb"). Besides 

providing introductory information for new providing introductory information for new providing introductory information for new 

members, the chatelaine’s office is faced members, the chatelaine’s office is faced members, the chatelaine’s office is faced 

with the challenge of gently continuing with the challenge of gently continuing with the challenge of gently continuing 

the education of the established mem-the education of the established mem-the education of the established mem-

bers regarding the "care and feeding" of bers regarding the "care and feeding" of bers regarding the "care and feeding" of 

newcomers. If interested, contact       newcomers. If interested, contact       newcomers. If interested, contact       

Their Excellencies at                              Their Excellencies at                              Their Excellencies at                              

zhigmunandaleyd@gmail.comzhigmunandaleyd@gmail.comzhigmunandaleyd@gmail.com, or the    , or the    , or the    

current Chatelaine at events, or visit        current Chatelaine at events, or visit        current Chatelaine at events, or visit        

http://sca.org/officers/chatelainehttp://sca.org/officers/chatelainehttp://sca.org/officers/chatelaine...   

   

Deputy Children’s Minister                    Deputy Children’s Minister                    Deputy Children’s Minister                    
(Open until filled)                                        (Open until filled)                                        (Open until filled)                                        

This is a task for someone who is ener-This is a task for someone who is ener-This is a task for someone who is ener-

getic, organized, creative and who enjoys getic, organized, creative and who enjoys getic, organized, creative and who enjoys 

being around kids of all ages. Require-being around kids of all ages. Require-being around kids of all ages. Require-

ments include assisting with the          ments include assisting with the          ments include assisting with the          

children’s supply boxes and toys and children’s supply boxes and toys and children’s supply boxes and toys and 

helping to organize projects and classes helping to organize projects and classes helping to organize projects and classes 

for baronial events. If interested, contact for baronial events. If interested, contact for baronial events. If interested, contact 

Their Excellencies or the current          Their Excellencies or the current          Their Excellencies or the current          

Children’s Minister at                             Children’s Minister at                             Children’s Minister at                             

childrens@btysca.orgchildrens@btysca.orgchildrens@btysca.org...   

Deputy Reeve                       Deputy Reeve                       Deputy Reeve                       
(Open until filled)                      (Open until filled)                      (Open until filled)                      

The reeve is in charge of all of the monies The reeve is in charge of all of the monies The reeve is in charge of all of the monies 

for the barony.for the barony.for the barony.      They work closely with They work closely with They work closely with 

Their Excellencies and the Seneschal to Their Excellencies and the Seneschal to Their Excellencies and the Seneschal to 

keep events and expenditures within keep events and expenditures within keep events and expenditures within 

budget.budget.budget.      They are tasked with taking site They are tasked with taking site They are tasked with taking site 

fees and reporting to the kingdom   fees and reporting to the kingdom   fees and reporting to the kingdom   

monthly on the status of the barony      monthly on the status of the barony      monthly on the status of the barony      

financially.financially.financially.      The deputy for the reeve is  The deputy for the reeve is  The deputy for the reeve is  

responsible for assisting in these tasks, responsible for assisting in these tasks, responsible for assisting in these tasks, 

taking site fees at events and stepping in taking site fees at events and stepping in taking site fees at events and stepping in 

as needed for the reeve.  The position   as needed for the reeve.  The position   as needed for the reeve.  The position   

requires that you be a paid member of requires that you be a paid member of requires that you be a paid member of 

the Society for Creative Anachronism for the Society for Creative Anachronism for the Society for Creative Anachronism for 

the duration of your warrant.  If interest-the duration of your warrant.  If interest-the duration of your warrant.  If interest-

ed, contact Their Excellencies at          ed, contact Their Excellencies at          ed, contact Their Excellencies at          

zhigmunandaleyd@gmail.comzhigmunandaleyd@gmail.comzhigmunandaleyd@gmail.com, the       , the       , the       

Seneschal at Seneschal at Seneschal at seneschal@btysca.orgseneschal@btysca.orgseneschal@btysca.org, and , and , and 

the current Reeve the current Reeve the current Reeve reeve@btysca.orgreeve@btysca.orgreeve@btysca.org...   

   

Deputy Youth Combat          Deputy Youth Combat          Deputy Youth Combat          
Marshal                               Marshal                               Marshal                               

(Open until filled)                                        (Open until filled)                                        (Open until filled)                                        
We are in need of deputy youth combat We are in need of deputy youth combat We are in need of deputy youth combat 

marshals. These positions require that marshals. These positions require that marshals. These positions require that 

you be authorized to fight in hardsuit you be authorized to fight in hardsuit you be authorized to fight in hardsuit 

combat and have an understanding of combat and have an understanding of combat and have an understanding of 

the youth combat rules. If interested,  the youth combat rules. If interested,  the youth combat rules. If interested,  

contact Their Excellencies and the        contact Their Excellencies and the        contact Their Excellencies and the        

Baronial Youth Combat Marshal at            Baronial Youth Combat Marshal at            Baronial Youth Combat Marshal at            

youthmarshal@btysca.orgyouthmarshal@btysca.orgyouthmarshal@btysca.org...   

Service OpportunitiesService OpportunitiesService OpportunitiesService OpportunitiesService OpportunitiesService OpportunitiesService OpportunitiesService OpportunitiesService OpportunitiesService OpportunitiesService OpportunitiesService Opportunities            
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Chronicler                             Chronicler                             Chronicler                             
(Open until filled)                          (Open until filled)                          (Open until filled)                          

The BTY Chronicler’s responsibility is to The BTY Chronicler’s responsibility is to The BTY Chronicler’s responsibility is to 

produce a monthly online newsletter and produce a monthly online newsletter and produce a monthly online newsletter and 

a monthly abridged version of the news-a monthly abridged version of the news-a monthly abridged version of the news-

letter for  distribution at fighter practice, letter for  distribution at fighter practice, letter for  distribution at fighter practice, 

called the Touch of Tusker.  Additionally, called the Touch of Tusker.  Additionally, called the Touch of Tusker.  Additionally, 

the     Chronicler is responsible for provid-the     Chronicler is responsible for provid-the     Chronicler is responsible for provid-

ing copies of these publications to the    ing copies of these publications to the    ing copies of these publications to the    

Kingdom Chronicler quarterly.  This indi-Kingdom Chronicler quarterly.  This indi-Kingdom Chronicler quarterly.  This indi-

vidual should have good computer skills, vidual should have good computer skills, vidual should have good computer skills, 

a moderate ability with the Microsoft     a moderate ability with the Microsoft     a moderate ability with the Microsoft     

Office suite, and the ability to attend the Office suite, and the ability to attend the Office suite, and the ability to attend the 

monthly officer’s meeting,  If interested, monthly officer’s meeting,  If interested, monthly officer’s meeting,  If interested, 

contact Their Excellencies at contact Their Excellencies at contact Their Excellencies at zhigmunan-zhigmunan-zhigmunan-

daleyd@gmail.comdaleyd@gmail.comdaleyd@gmail.com, the Seneschal at , the Seneschal at , the Seneschal at sen-sen-sen-

eschal@btysca.orgeschal@btysca.orgeschal@btysca.org, or the current Chroni-, or the current Chroni-, or the current Chroni-

cler, Lady Lia le Citolur (Joany Lee) at cler, Lady Lia le Citolur (Joany Lee) at cler, Lady Lia le Citolur (Joany Lee) at 

chronicler@btysca.orgchronicler@btysca.orgchronicler@btysca.org, , ,             

   

Deputy Seneschal                 Deputy Seneschal                 Deputy Seneschal                 
(Open until filled)                      (Open until filled)                      (Open until filled)                      

The Seneschal’s office is responsible for The Seneschal’s office is responsible for The Seneschal’s office is responsible for 

the day to day business of the Barony and the day to day business of the Barony and the day to day business of the Barony and 

monitoring adherence to SCA and mun-monitoring adherence to SCA and mun-monitoring adherence to SCA and mun-

dane law. A deputy seneschal would be dane law. A deputy seneschal would be dane law. A deputy seneschal would be 

assigned to a particular set of tasks to assigned to a particular set of tasks to assigned to a particular set of tasks to 

assist the Seneschal in the duties of the assist the Seneschal in the duties of the assist the Seneschal in the duties of the 

office. If interested, contact                office. If interested, contact                office. If interested, contact                

Their Excellencies at                             Their Excellencies at                             Their Excellencies at                             

zhigmunandaleyd@gmail.com zhigmunandaleyd@gmail.com zhigmunandaleyd@gmail.com or the  or the  or the  

Seneschal at Seneschal at Seneschal at seneschal@btysca.orgseneschal@btysca.orgseneschal@btysca.org   

Regalia                                    Regalia                                    Regalia                                    
(Open until filled)                          (Open until filled)                          (Open until filled)                          

The Regalia Officer’s responsibility is to The Regalia Officer’s responsibility is to The Regalia Officer’s responsibility is to 

maintain records of who has possession maintain records of who has possession maintain records of who has possession 

of items that are the property of the     of items that are the property of the     of items that are the property of the     

Barony.Barony.Barony.      Skills needed for the position are Skills needed for the position are Skills needed for the position are 

the ability to maintain the current regalia the ability to maintain the current regalia the ability to maintain the current regalia 

listing, process paperwork for the        listing, process paperwork for the        listing, process paperwork for the        

transition of the regalia between owners transition of the regalia between owners transition of the regalia between owners 

and seeing to the maintenance and      and seeing to the maintenance and      and seeing to the maintenance and      

repair of regalia.   If interested, contact repair of regalia.   If interested, contact repair of regalia.   If interested, contact 

Their Excellencies at                              Their Excellencies at                              Their Excellencies at                              

zhigmunandaleyd@gmail.com zhigmunandaleyd@gmail.com zhigmunandaleyd@gmail.com or the  or the  or the  

Seneschal at Seneschal at Seneschal at seneschal@btysca.orgseneschal@btysca.orgseneschal@btysca.org   

            

Scribe (Open until filled)                             Scribe (Open until filled)                             Scribe (Open until filled)                             
Every scroll that is given by their            Every scroll that is given by their            Every scroll that is given by their            

Excellencies is a work of art produced by Excellencies is a work of art produced by Excellencies is a work of art produced by 

the scribes in the barony.the scribes in the barony.the scribes in the barony.      The Baronial The Baronial The Baronial 

Scribe is in charge of coordinating the Scribe is in charge of coordinating the Scribe is in charge of coordinating the 

scribes within the barony for scribes within the barony for scribes within the barony for 

scrolls.scrolls.scrolls.      Skills needed for the position are Skills needed for the position are Skills needed for the position are 

the ability to organize the production the ability to organize the production the ability to organize the production 

schedule for scrolls, manage work for the schedule for scrolls, manage work for the schedule for scrolls, manage work for the 

scribes, draw up scroll blanks, perform scribes, draw up scroll blanks, perform scribes, draw up scroll blanks, perform 

calligraphy on scrolls or invitations as calligraphy on scrolls or invitations as calligraphy on scrolls or invitations as 

needed by the Coronets. If interested, needed by the Coronets. If interested, needed by the Coronets. If interested, 

contact Their Excellencies at                  contact Their Excellencies at                  contact Their Excellencies at                  

zhigmunandaleyd@gmail.com zhigmunandaleyd@gmail.com zhigmunandaleyd@gmail.com or the  or the  or the  

Seneschal at Seneschal at Seneschal at seneschal@btysca.orgseneschal@btysca.orgseneschal@btysca.org   
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This is the second part of a 

four part series that explores 

the concept of The Nine Wor-

thies; historical figures which 

embody aspects of medieval 

Chivalry.  In this part, we ex-

plore the three Good Pagans; 

what they represent and how 

they relate to chivalric ideas of 

our Society today. 

Continuing on with our top-

ic, we take a moment to look at 

each member of the triads of 

the Nine Worthies.  The Three 

Good Pagans; Hector, Alexan-

der the Great, and Julius Cae-

sar, are well known names of 

the ancient past.  These three 

men were considered by many 

to be accomplished fighters 

and men of great honor.  How-

ever, de Longuyon specifically 

chooses a single chivalric vir-

tue that each of these men rep-

resents in his book, "The Vows 

of the Peacock." 

The Three Good Pagans 

HectorHectorHectorHector was the Champion of 

Troy; a Prince of the mighty 

city, and a man who fell honor-

ably to Achilles.  Hector was 

known for his great love, and 

thus, sometimes represents 

love in the chivalric virtues.  

However, Hector can also be 

seen as the embodiment of no-

ble and courtly behavior.  When 

Hector was slain, he perished 

in a manner that was befitting 

one of his nature.  Hector fell 

honorably to Achilles; he didn't 

resort to trickery or cowardice 

even when he knew that he 

would be slain in battle.  In-

stead, Hector went into his fi-

nal battle with nobility, even 

though the gods had already 

determined his fate. 

Hector could be seen at the 

actual Epic Hero of Homer's Ili-

ad.  A Hero can be described 

as one that abhors deliberate 

acts of cruelty, defamation, 

and injustice.  While Achilles 

was the conqueror, Hector 

showed great noble and courtly 

behavior when he faced his 

foes.  For example, in Hector's 

duel with Ajax that ends in a 

stalemate, Hector commends 

Ajax for his courage and skill.  

The two exchange gifts and end 

up making a short truce be-

tween the two armies in which 

they take time to bury the 

dead. 

Alexander the GreatAlexander the GreatAlexander the GreatAlexander the Great is well 

known for his conquering of 

many lands including Persia, 

Egypt, and the militaristic incur-

sion into India.  Medieval schol-

ars saw him as the main figure 

who spread the knowledge of 

the Greeks into these dark are-

as of the ancient world.  In Al-

exander; the virtue of generosi-

ty is seen.  Through his many 

victories, Alexander amassed 

great fortunes.  With the money 

that he received he not only 

paid his army very well, but he 

also founded at least ten cities 

with the fortunes he reaped 

from conquered empires. 

However, this was not the 

only extent of Alexander's gen-

erosity.  A story is told where a 

beggar met Alexander on the 

road.  The beggar, in great 

need, asked for alms from the 

mighty conquer.  Even though 

the beggar had no right to ask 

Alexander for money, Alexander 

threw him several gold coins.  

When asked why he gave the 
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beggar gold instead of copper, 

Alexander replied "copper coins 

would adequately suite the 

beggars need, but gold coins 

suit Alexander's giving." 

Julius Caesar Julius Caesar Julius Caesar Julius Caesar is considered 

by many to be the father of the 

Roman Empire; the Empire 

which would later become the 

cradle of the Christian religion.  

While some documents hail Jul-

ius Caesar as the defender of 

women, research into the his-

torical Caesar shows little evi-

dence to support this idea.  It 

is, perhaps, through classical 

literature accessible during the 

writing of The Vows that de 

Longuyon came to his conclu-

sion that Caesar personified 

the chivalric notion of protect-

ing women. 

What can be identified 

clearly, however, is that Julius 

Caesar can be seen as the em-

bodiment of prowess.  It is 

through his militaristic and po-

litical prowess that Caesar 

reached the highest station in 

Rome and acquired the love of 

the common man.  Caesar had 

been born into a lower govern-

mental position and  pro-

gressed through Roman society 

quickly through his overall 

prowess and determination.  

This historical fact quickly 

points to the notion that Cae-

sar is connected with the Chiv-

alric notion of prowess. 

Putting it TogetherPutting it TogetherPutting it TogetherPutting it Together    

Understanding who these 

historical figures are and what 

place they held in the Medieval 

mindset are important to us in 

the Society.  What can we learn 

from these three examples of 

chivalry and how can we incor-

porate them into our groups?  

One obvious place that these 

virtues can be witnessed and 

expressed is on the field of bat-

tle; fighters should take a mo-

ment to show the examples of 

Hector, Alexander, and Caesar 

no matter if they are a knight or 

not.  The virtues that these 

three men represent; courage, 

generosity, and prowess, are 

prime examples of battlefield 

virtues.  Having courage to face 

your opponent, bestowing them 

with generosity after the battle, 

and continually working on 

martial prowess are all ways 

that fighters can emulate the 

Three Good Pagans. 

However, for those of us 

who do not fight, we can take 

the example that the Three 

Good Pagans show us and in-

corporate them into our Society 

life.  Having the courage of 

Hector to introduce yourself to 

the new person who just ar-

rived at the event is definitely a 

good start. Showing the gener-

osity of Alexander by inviting 

somebody into your encamp-

ment out of harsh weather is 

another good example.  The 

prowess of Caesar can be ex-

emplified in excelling in what 

you do; be it crafts, holding an 

officer position, or even setting 

up your encampment. 

Next month's edition will 

cover the second group--the 

Three Good Jews--in more 

depth.  Questions or comments 

may be sent to the author at     

thomassorngrym@yahoo.com 

and are greatly appreciated. 
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How to be a Fool in the How to be a Fool in the How to be a Fool in the How to be a Fool in the 

SCA.SCA.SCA.SCA.    

If you're looking for an ar-

ticle on what it takes to put 

on motley colored garb, sing, 

dance and entertain people, 

this is not the article you're 

looking for. I'm speaking in-

stead of the first definition of 

a Fool from dictionary.com: 

“a silly or stupid person; a 

person who lacks judgment 

or sense.”  I've seen them. 

Hell, I've even BEEN one in 

my twenty plus years in the 

group. So, I'm speaking from 

experience on this. And hope-

fully, this simply phrased 

warning may help some other 

good gentles from being dis-

tracted on their path to fun. 

From what I have seen 

there are three types of 

Fools. The first one is afraid. 

Pure and simply afraid. They 

are “confronted” by some-

thing that chills them to their 

bones. A being of immense 

power in their eyes that can 

smite them from the face of 

existence with only a word. 

What are these all-powerful, 

most fearsome beings that 

elicit PURE TERROR in the 

hearts and minds of good 

gentles?  They are the 

Mighty....the Legendary....the 

Shiny Hatted...... 

THEY ARE THE PEERS!!!! 

The name for the terror 

they instill is called “Peer 

Fear”. The way to combat 

peer fear is a tricky one and 

it requires effort on your part. 

You have to meet and even-

tually befriend as many peers 

as you possibly can. Be they 

Royal, Service, Artisan and/or 

Fighting. Regardless of the 

tales of what they have done, 

hate to break this to you, but, 

they are people too.  That's 

right! They put on their tunics 

and dresses one arm at a 

time. Just like YOU. Befriend 

them and you will no longer 

be a Fool that whispers and 

averts their eyes when they 

come by. 

With the second type of 

Fool, it is a little harder to ex-

plain their behavior, because, 

they should KNOW BETTER.  

How many times have you 

heard the SCA referred to as 

a “Volunteer Organization”? If 

you've NEVER heard it, I can 

forgive you. If you HAVE, then 

there is no excuse for you.  

Some people are under the 

delusion that when they go to 

an event, they are “On Vaca-

tion.” News Flash: WE ALL 

ARE! This ain't Club Med and 

your name is neither “Donald 

Trump” nor “Paris Hil-

ton.”  (I've seen enough pic-

tures to know that neither of 

them play in our fair barony.) 

For this reason, I call these 

kind of Fools “Trumps”. 

(Rhymes with “Bump” as in 

“Bump on a log”.) 

Without volunteers, this 

organization and it's events 

come to an abrupt and 

screeching halt. Don't believe 

me? Go to the semi-annual 

calendar meeting and see 

how hard it is to get different 

autocrats for all our events. 

Ask how many event didn't 

happen due to lack of an 

event steward.   
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An even worse side effect 

of the “Trumps” happens all 

too often: Burnout. You've 

known people who, say, at 

Estrella War, who have been 

up for over 24 hours. “Why 

do they do that to them-

selves?”, you ask. Because 

no one has offered to relieve 

them. That's the hon-

est truth.  These peo-

ple are the backbone 

of our organization, 

the REASON we are 

able to have all the 

fun events we have. 

One day they wake up 

and say, “Why the hell 

am I doing this to my-

self?” They fade away 

from the group. We've 

lost something pre-

cious when that mo-

ment comes. We've 

lost a friend who cared 

about us. We didn't help 

them when we could have, 

but by then, it's too late. 

The solution is simple: 

Volunteer!  At one feast a 

year, offer to be a server. At 

a day in the park, offer to 

carry water, even if you are a 

fighter and could be out on 

the field. Offer to work secu-

rity, even if it means you, as 

an artisan, will miss a class 

you've been wanting to see. 

Help someone set up a pavil-

ion. Help people carry stuff 

that is obviously too much 

for them. Give of yourself, 

he lp others, be 

Chivalrous. It's such a small 

thing to do, with such great 

rewards. Making friends is 

easy, when you are all doing 

something for the common 

good.   

This is the reason I tell 

the College of St. Felix kids 

that the price for a Dean's 

Excuse for an event is they 

have to do a MINIMUM of 

four hours volunteering. 

Thankfully, when they do so, 

they find out how much fun it 

can be. It's the main reason 

why St. Felix has some of the 

highest volunteer numbers 

in the kingdom. They do their 

four and stay for 

more. Brings a tear 

to this Proud Ad-

visor’s eye.) 

If the “Trumpus 

L a z i u s ” 

makes you 

angry or de-

fensive, wait 

until you meet 

the last one. 

This one is by 

far the worst, and, of 

course, the easiest to 

fix. Most people don't 

even know they are 

doing it. 

On Tuesday nights in this 

Barony, we have Fighter 

Practice. It is a time for 

friends to gather, swap 

plans, ideas, stories, gossip 

(don't even try and deny it) 

and information. It is also a 

place where the Martial Arts 

are practiced. Honing reflex-

es and muscle memory 
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Hardsuit, Rapier and Youth 

are caught up in the moment 

of battle. The crowd watching 

is sometimes caught up in 

the spectacle. When you fo-

cus on something, it is VERY 

difficult to pause randomly 

for a moment and look 

around.  You might miss 

something! The problem is, 

while you're involved, you 

ARE missing something, or in 

this case, someone. This is 

what makes you a Fool. But, 

you don't have to be 

one...LOOK!!! 

There! IN the darkness, 

over by the picnic tables! Or 

at an event, behind the lines 

of tents. THERE!  See them!? 

They are probably the 

most important person an 

older SCAdian can meet. 

They are the shy, the 

“mundane,” the lost...the 

people who see what we are 

doing and pause. They are 

the Newbie, and they need 

your help.  You were one 

once. No, Really. Think back. 

The social awkwardness you 

had because you didn't know 

how to address these 

strangely dressed, exciting, 

almost Magical people you 

saw. They just appeared in 

front of you as you were 

st ro l l ing  through the 

park ...hitting each other with 

sticks....do the cops know 

about this? 

Finding one is easy. It's 

like finding an Easter Egg. 

Stop a moment in what you 

are doing. Look around.  

When you see one, Welcome 

them. Offer to answer ques-

tions. Be chivalrous and po-

lite and watch their eyes.  

That is where the payoff 

comes from. When they hear 

of this “club” we belong to, 

the fear and apprehension of 

what they didn't understand 

goes away...and is replaced 

with wonder. Stardust from 

the potential of the life they 

could have flashes over you. 

You remember your first few 

awkward steps you yourself 

had taken all those years 

ago. These good people are 

our FUTURE.  Congratula-

tions, you've come full circle. 

You've become that person 

who talked to you all those 

years ago. The friend who 

drug you out to the park to 

see these “weirdos' doing 

their thing.  It makes you 

young again. 

I have been a Fool. I've 

feared peers, chillaxed when 

I could have been volunteer-

ing, and didn't talk to 

strangers. In many ways I still 

am, but I am proud to say, 

I've learned how NOT to be 

one of the kinds of aforemen-

tioned fools.  There is no rea-

son for you to be one, either. 

I've given you the warning 

signs and the cures. How you 

use them is up to you.  You 

can profit from it....or contin-

ue to play the Fool.....the 

choice is yours. 

                                -F. 

The opinions expressed 

are those of the author and 

will probably, one day, get him 

lynched. He plays in an under-

standing and caring part of 

the knowne world, which is 

thankfully NOT prone to un-

necessary violence for the sa-

ke of violence. (Exception, of 

course, being the Lands-

knechts.) Oh yeah, and the 

opinions expressed are not a 

reflection on the policies of 

the Society for Creative 

Anachronism, yaddayadda-

yadda, amen. 
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April’s Foolish Word Search April’s Foolish Word Search April’s Foolish Word Search April’s Foolish Word Search April’s Foolish Word Search April’s Foolish Word Search April’s Foolish Word Search April’s Foolish Word Search April’s Foolish Word Search April’s Foolish Word Search April’s Foolish Word Search April’s Foolish Word Search  
P Y B Y W E E C M I B F H B A Z P M B E 

P W H G O M S G K S M O T L E Y U H N R 

V H H B T T N H W W S E H J M A W Y M S 

P R M Q C Z E S O R P K T H I T C G F D 

X Z Y C B O R B N R G D Q J M Y W Q M L 

P B M Y J A L W U U M T O I I N A N E N 

G B E O L R F T X L G L E C N A D B Y I 

V O E W G V K T N O I T U C E X E C A K 

Y K Y H H K N A H Y Y Y B S A J X K I T 

J S C P E O S B W U R K L K C H A U D E 

L A U G H T E R X D T L D K R S W J N P 

M S I R C S L W Q J E S Z I O I W V Z N 

P S N I A O O B Y B P W B R B N U U D O 

F T W T U K F E D O P Y P T A G E O W Y 

Y C Y E T U N O Q J U C D F T I I E Z F 

I S S I F U U H C C P X B X I N C L A C 

C V K G A Y Y Z O P F B K M C G D Z B N 

MOTLEY  

BELLS  

CURLYTOESHOES 

PUPPETRY 

MIME 

LAUGHTER 

SASS 

IMPERSONATION 

PROSE 

SINGING 

DANCE 

ACROBATICS 

EXECUTION 
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Sir Thomas de Revele, HRH: Sir Thomas de Revele, HRH: Sir Thomas de Revele, HRH: Sir Thomas de Revele, HRH:     

Making a difference. Having a chance to act 
on constructive criticism to make something 
better. Earning the right to say "That was a 
fun event, but it could have been better!", or 
gaining the experience to confidently say 

"That event was great!  Well done all!" 

 

Mistress Ilora von Neunhoff, OP: Mistress Ilora von Neunhoff, OP: Mistress Ilora von Neunhoff, OP: Mistress Ilora von Neunhoff, OP:     

Meeting other officers/stewards who share 
similar interests in the inner workings of the 

organization and it's success. 

    

Mistress Dairine Mor O hUigin, OL: Mistress Dairine Mor O hUigin, OL: Mistress Dairine Mor O hUigin, OL: Mistress Dairine Mor O hUigin, OL:     

When you are an event steward, you plan 
and plan and plan for weeks then suddenly 
the day is here, and you have to work very 
fast and hard with your team to execute your 
plan. When it comes together well, you feel a 
great sense of accomplishment. You are ex-
hausted but exhilarated, and the whole ef-

fort has created new bonds of friendship. 

    

Mistress Sely Bloxam, OP:  Mistress Sely Bloxam, OP:  Mistress Sely Bloxam, OP:  Mistress Sely Bloxam, OP:      

Making events happen so that my friends 

and I can have a good time together.  

What do the Peers of Tir Ysgithr Say…What do the Peers of Tir Ysgithr Say…What do the Peers of Tir Ysgithr Say…What do the Peers of Tir Ysgithr Say…What do the Peers of Tir Ysgithr Say…What do the Peers of Tir Ysgithr Say…What do the Peers of Tir Ysgithr Say…What do the Peers of Tir Ysgithr Say…What do the Peers of Tir Ysgithr Say…What do the Peers of Tir Ysgithr Say…What do the Peers of Tir Ysgithr Say…What do the Peers of Tir Ysgithr Say…            

The Barony of Tir Ysgithr is fortunate to have many members recognized with SCA Peerag-
es, including the titles of Duke/Duchess, Count/Countess, Viscount/Viscountess, Knight 
(KSCA), Master at Arms (MSCA), Companion of the Laurel (OL), and/or Companion of the 
Pelican (OP). When looked at as a group, Tir Ysgithr’s Peers represent hundreds of years 
of experience participating in SCA activities. We thought it would be valuable to learn 
more about what those Peers think, and share that knowledge by publishing their re-

sponses to a monthly question posed by the staff of the Tusker TimesTusker TimesTusker TimesTusker Times.  

 

This Month’s Peer Question:  This Month’s Peer Question:  This Month’s Peer Question:  This Month’s Peer Question:  What's the most fun part of being an SCA Officer or Event 
Steward?    

The next time you attend fighter practice or an SCA event, please make time to introduce 
yourself to a Peer you do not know, or say hello to one you know but haven’t spoken to in a 
while. Then, ask them a question about their SCA experience. Remember, saying “hello” is 

the first step in every new friendship.   
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Baronial Archery Baronial Archery Baronial Archery Baronial Archery Baronial Archery Baronial Archery Baronial Archery Baronial Archery Baronial Archery Baronial Archery Baronial Archery Baronial Archery 
ChampionshipChampionshipChampionshipChampionshipChampionshipChampionshipChampionshipChampionshipChampionshipChampionshipChampionshipChampionship            

April 7, 2012                                                                                                                                   Barony of Tir Ysgithr 

Good Gentles all, pray attend! It is once again the time when the archers of renowned Tir Ysgithr gather to 

test their prowess and skill for the honor of becoming the Baronial Archery Champion to Their 

Excellencies, Zhigmun' and Aleyd, beloved Baron and Baroness of Tir Ysgithr.  

All populace members from our great barony and beyond are encouraged to attend and cheer on their 

favorites. Archers, string your bows and gather your arrows! All archers from Tir Ysgithr and our 

neighboring lands are welcome to take part in the shoot. Prior to approaching the line, archers must 

inform the Marshal-in-Charge whether they intend to declare for Champion, and thereby take up the 

mantle and responsibilities of this office. The Office of Champion is an honor and not a warranted office; 

a holder of a warranted office may declare and shoot for Champion. 

Due to the hazardous nature of this martial activity, the site is dry and pets are restricted. Children are 

welcomed, but must be closely supervised.   The site opens at 9am and the shoot will begin after range 

set-up. The tournament will conclude by 1pm with a closing court to follow. There is limited seating and 

shade available, but all are encouraged to bring refreshments, seating and shade. There is also a 

restaurant available inside the Pro-shop for snacks and lunch. 

Contestants must present current authorization materials to the Event Marshal-in-Charge or List Gentle, 

in accordance with Kingdom of Atenveldt Target Archery Rules. (Current Target Archery Rules may be 

found under the Target Archery page at http://btysca.org.) Their Excellencies will outline their 

expectations for the office in the coming year, which will include:  

Location:                                                                                                                    Location:                                                                                                                    Location:                                                                                                                    Location:                                                                                                                    Location:                                                                                                                    Location:                                                                                                                    Location:                                                                                                                    Location:                                                                                                                    Location:                                                                                                                    Location:                                                                                                                    Location:                                                                                                                    Location:                                                                                                                    
PSE Archery Range, 2727 N. Fairview Ave., Tuc-

son (east of I-10, between Grant Road & Mira-

cle Mile).  

Site fee:                                                                                                                    Site fee:                                                                                                                    Site fee:                                                                                                                    Site fee:                                                                                                                    Site fee:                                                                                                                    Site fee:                                                                                                                    Site fee:                                                                                                                    Site fee:                                                                                                                    Site fee:                                                                                                                    Site fee:                                                                                                                    Site fee:                                                                                                                    Site fee:                                                                                                                    
$5 for adult members, $7 for adult non-

members. Children with adults attend for free. 

Contestants are waived the site fee, but must 

pay the $5 range fee to shoot. 

• willingness and ability to steward the Archery 

Championship next year 

• maintaining a paid membership in the SCA 

• membership in the Barnoy of Tir Ysgithr 

• ability to stand guard in Their Excellencies' court 

• willingness to take the Oath of Service to the 

barony 

• promotion of the Target Archery Program of Tir 

Ysgithr 

• ability to represent our great barony to lands 

abroad 

• assistance to the BTY Captain of Archery in sup-

port of the Kingdom Royal Archer and Kingdom 

archery events 

Event Steward, Lady Aeryn ferch Ellylion ap Pwyll: (520)-395-2267, radigund@gmail.com 

Please check your Southwind for additional information! 
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Sonoran Desert Sonoran Desert Sonoran Desert Sonoran Desert Sonoran Desert Sonoran Desert Sonoran Desert Sonoran Desert Sonoran Desert Sonoran Desert Sonoran Desert Sonoran Desert 

Homeschoolers DemoHomeschoolers DemoHomeschoolers DemoHomeschoolers DemoHomeschoolers DemoHomeschoolers DemoHomeschoolers DemoHomeschoolers DemoHomeschoolers DemoHomeschoolers DemoHomeschoolers DemoHomeschoolers Demo            
April 17, 2012                                                                                                                               Barony of Tir Ysgithr 

            

Location: Location: Location: Location: Location: Location: Location: Location: Location: Location: Location: Location:             
Ft. Lowell Park 

2900 N. Craycroft Rd., Tucson   

 

Time:Time:Time:Time:Time:Time:Time:Time:Time:Time:Time:Time:            
Set up will begin at 10:30am with the demo going till about 2pm. 

            

What We Need: What We Need: What We Need: What We Need: What We Need: What We Need: What We Need: What We Need: What We Need: What We Need: What We Need: What We Need:  

Artisans to show their talents, dancers willing to teach, musicians and fighters. 

 

Anyone interested in being a part of this demo should contact: 

 Lady Berkedei Kokosara  

at berkedei@gmail.com, by phone 358-4583  

( Late afternoon to evening calls preferred no later than 11pm) or in person at 

the park. 
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BarmaidsBarmaidsBarmaidsBarmaidsBarmaidsBarmaidsBarmaidsBarmaidsBarmaidsBarmaidsBarmaidsBarmaids            
 

April 20-22, 2012                                                                                                                    Barony of Mons Tonitrus            

Spring is upon us and the hoards are looking to stretch, take a deep breath and embrace 

the change of season. The Barony of Mons Tonitrus invites all to gather in Lower Garden 

Canyon and revel in her heart. Mark your calendars for April 20, 21 and 22 of 2012 and 

come camp and revel with us.  

Site opens at 3:00pm Friday, April 20 and closes at 3:00pm Sunday, April 22.  

Site Fee:  Site Fee:  Site Fee:  Site Fee:  Site Fee:  Site Fee:  Site Fee:  Site Fee:  Site Fee:  Site Fee:  Site Fee:  Site Fee:              

$12.00 for adult members (must show blue card) and $17.00 for adult non members. 

Children 5-17 are $6.00, under 5 are free. Your site fee includes a light lunch served after 

Opening Court on Saturday.  

Site is wet, pets allowed on hand held leash with owners responsible for waste pickup. 

Above ground fires will be allowed in accordance with post regulations and depending on 

post fire conditions. You must have a fire extinguisher!! There is no water on site, so 

please bring plenty of your own. This site is on Ft. Huachuca. To get on post, you must 

show proof of current vehicle registration, vehicle insurance, and a photo ID for every 

person over the age of 10 in the vehicle.  

Directions: Directions: Directions: Directions: Directions: Directions: Directions: Directions: Directions: Directions: Directions: Directions:             

From I-10, take the Ft. Huachuca/Sierra Vista exit #302. Travel South on Hwy 90 for about 

28 miles to the main gate of Ft. Huachuca. Follow the signs to Lower Garden Canyon. 

Please be aware that when the sign says “Dip” in the road, they mean it! SPEED LIMITS 

ARE STRICTLY ENFORCED ON POST.  

EVENT STEWARD: Lady Anna Sophie von Kreuznach (MKA DiAnn Gonzales)  

dianngonzales1@yahoo.com  

SITE STEWARD: Lord Martin du Gras (MKA Vernon “Marty” Martin)  

sparkchaser33@yahoo.com  

SIDEBAR LUNCH STEWARD: M’Lord Ian Kelliher (MKA Sean Spellane) E-mail at 

spellane@cox.net  

Please check your Southwind for additional information!  
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DEMO at DEMO at DEMO at DEMO at DEMO at DEMO at DEMO at DEMO at DEMO at DEMO at DEMO at DEMO at             
Harelson Elementary!Harelson Elementary!Harelson Elementary!Harelson Elementary!Harelson Elementary!Harelson Elementary!Harelson Elementary!Harelson Elementary!Harelson Elementary!Harelson Elementary!Harelson Elementary!Harelson Elementary!            

 

April 24, 2012                                                                                                                                 Barony of Tir Ysgithr 

This will be our last school demo for a few months!  We are dealing with kids 

11-12 years in age, they are even bringing their own costumes! 

   

When: When: When: When: When: When: When: When: When: When: When: When:             
April 24th from 8:30am - 11am, some might want to be here early to get set up. 

 

Where: Where: Where: Where: Where: Where: Where: Where: Where: Where: Where: Where:             

Harelson Elementary  

826 W. Chapala Drive,  

Tucson, AZ 85704 

 

What We Need: What We Need: What We Need: What We Need: What We Need: What We Need: What We Need: What We Need: What We Need: What We Need: What We Need: What We Need:  

We need artisans willing to show their crafts, musicians, dancers, and 
hopefully fighters to do a fight demonstration, rapier and or hard suit would be 
great. If not able to get a fight demo it would be nice to even be able to display 

armor! 

 

 

Contact Info:  

Lady Berkedei Kokosara at berkedei@gmail.com,  
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Gawd Awful GrailGawd Awful GrailGawd Awful GrailGawd Awful GrailGawd Awful GrailGawd Awful GrailGawd Awful GrailGawd Awful GrailGawd Awful GrailGawd Awful GrailGawd Awful GrailGawd Awful Grail            
 

April 29, 2012                                                                                                                                 Barony of Tir Ysgithr 

Please join us as we gather in Himmel Park for the infamous Gawd Awful Grail 
Tournament.  Dare to see which unbelted fighter will win the dubious honor of bringing this 
dreaded relic into their home.  Many of the brave and stalwart warriors who have battled 
for this prize have gone on to become Knights, possibly due to the strengthening effects of 
guarding their sanity against the presence of this horrifically ugly piece of Tir Ysgithr’s 

history. 

There will be a little something for everyone on this day, as the skilled and wily rapier 
fighters cross blades to see who will become the Champion and Protector of the 

Gruesome Gawdawful Goblet, the youth vie for the Gaudy Goblet, and the artisans display 
their Awful Artworks.  There will also be sustenance provided for those who become faint 
at the prospect of so much awfulness, as the College of St. Felix will offer tasty burgers 
and dogs in exchange for donations to fill their coffers, and if that is not enough, the 

archers of Tir Ysgithr will also offer a little something sweet to help us overcome the sight 

of these terrible relics and accompanying artisan display by holding a bake sale. 

Location: Location: Location: Location: Location: Location: Location: Location: Location: Location: Location: Location:             

Himmel Park, (NE corner), 1035 N. Treat Ave, Tucson 

Site Fee:  Site Fee:  Site Fee:  Site Fee:  Site Fee:  Site Fee:  Site Fee:  Site Fee:  Site Fee:  Site Fee:  Site Fee:  Site Fee:              

$3 for members, $8 for non-members 

Directions: Directions: Directions: Directions: Directions: Directions: Directions: Directions: Directions: Directions: Directions: Directions:             

From the north, take I-10 to the Speedway exit, proceed east and turn right at Treat Ave. 
one block past Tucson Blvd.  From the south, take I-10 to the Alvernon exit, proceed north, 
and turn left on Speedway, then proceed west and turn left at Treat Ave, past Country 

Club.  The park is one block south of Speedway, just past the library.  Parking is available 
on the street or in the parking lot to the west of the library.  Please do not drive on the 

grass during set up and tear down. 

Shade and water are available.  Pets are welcome as long as they are leashed and the 
owner cleans up after them.  Children’s activities are planned, and there is also 

playground equipment nearby where parents may take their children. 

Autocrat:  Sely Bloxam, snotblossom@gmail.com, (520)465-8357 
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Cornerstone Christian Cornerstone Christian Cornerstone Christian Cornerstone Christian Cornerstone Christian Cornerstone Christian Cornerstone Christian Cornerstone Christian Cornerstone Christian Cornerstone Christian Cornerstone Christian Cornerstone Christian 
Academy DEMOAcademy DEMOAcademy DEMOAcademy DEMOAcademy DEMOAcademy DEMOAcademy DEMOAcademy DEMOAcademy DEMOAcademy DEMOAcademy DEMOAcademy DEMO            

 

May 4, 2012                                                                                                                                 Barony of Tir Ysgithr 

This is a demo we do yearly for Cornerstone Christian Academy. It is 
like a mini Renaissance Festival for the school Mistress Elaine O Llansteffan 

works for.    

When: When: When: When: When: When: When: When: When: When: When: When:             
May 4th, 2012 from 3pm-6pm  

 

Where: Where: Where: Where: Where: Where: Where: Where: Where: Where: Where: Where:             

Cornerstone Christian Academy  

6450 N. Camino Miraval,  

Tucson, AZ 85718 

 

What We Need: What We Need: What We Need: What We Need: What We Need: What We Need: What We Need: What We Need: What We Need: What We Need: What We Need: What We Need:  

We are seeking Rapier and Hard Suit fighters to show their fighting 
talent, Artisans to show their creations and how they do them, 

musicians and dancers who will dance with the kids.  

 

Contact Info:  

If you are willing to help please email Lady Berkedei either at 
chatelaine@btysca.org  or berkedei@gmail.com                                                    

and let her know what you are bringing  
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Kingdom of Kingdom of Kingdom of Kingdom of Kingdom of Kingdom of Kingdom of Kingdom of Kingdom of Kingdom of Kingdom of Kingdom of             

Atenveldt Coronation Atenveldt Coronation Atenveldt Coronation Atenveldt Coronation Atenveldt Coronation Atenveldt Coronation Atenveldt Coronation Atenveldt Coronation Atenveldt Coronation Atenveldt Coronation Atenveldt Coronation Atenveldt Coronation 
and Championsand Championsand Championsand Championsand Championsand Championsand Championsand Championsand Championsand Championsand Championsand Champions            

May 5-6, 2012                                                                                                                              Barony of Twin Moons            

*PLEASE NOTE: CHANGE TO VENUE AND PRICING!!* 

May all gather in good cheer to bid a fond farewell to our most gracious monarchs Craven and Elzbieta 

and celebrate as their heirs ascend the throne of Atenveldt. Join us Saturday May 5th at Cooley Ballroom 

at ASU-Polytechnic campus for pomp and merriment of court. Then assemble at Prospector Park for a 

Sunday May 6th for a day of tournaments to determine Atenveldt’s newest champions.   

Site Fees: Site Fees: Site Fees: Site Fees: Site Fees: Site Fees: Site Fees: Site Fees: Site Fees: Site Fees: Site Fees: Site Fees:  

Adult SCA member: $10                                                                                                        
Child SCA member (age 5-17): $5                                                                                                 
Children under the age of 5: Free                                                                                            

Non-members add $5 

Locations:Locations:Locations:Locations:Locations:Locations:Locations:Locations:Locations:Locations:Locations:Locations:                        

  Event Steward Contact:  Lady Beatriz Drago                                                                                   

Phone: 480-427-6660 or email: erinbenko@yahoo.com  

 

ASUASUASU---Polytechnic campus:                         Polytechnic campus:                         Polytechnic campus:                         
7001 E. Williams Field Road, Mesa, 85212 

Site opens at Noon and closes at 6pm   Court will 
begin at 1 pm                             This site is dry. No 

pets allowed. Smoking is not permitted.                                            
With all the current construction on Campus please 
see the various lists for up to the minute directions.  

Look for signs reading "Atenveldt Coronation"       

Directions:  Directions:  Directions:  From Phoenix: Take Interstate 10 (I-
10) and exit onto the Superstition Freeway (US 60) 
heading east toward Mesa. Exit the US 60 at Power 
Rd. Take Power Rd south to Williams Field Rd. Turn 

left onto Williams Field Rd. to enter the campus. 

Prospector Park:                                Prospector Park:                                Prospector Park:                                
3015 N. Idaho Rd. Apache Junction, 85219 

Site opens at 10am and closes at 5pm  

This site is damp. Pets are allowed but must be 

leashed and picked up after. 

Directions:  Directions:  Directions:  From US 60: Take the Superstition 
Freeway (US60) east toward Apache Junction. Exit 
off Idaho Road. Turn North. Continue on Idaho past 
E. Lost Dutchman Road. Park is located on East 

side of road. 

 Note: Maps to the sites will become available as 
we approach the event. Watch for links on the vari-

ous email distribution lists. 
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             BTY Arts & Sciences BTY Arts & Sciences BTY Arts & Sciences BTY Arts & Sciences BTY Arts & Sciences BTY Arts & Sciences BTY Arts & Sciences BTY Arts & Sciences BTY Arts & Sciences BTY Arts & Sciences BTY Arts & Sciences BTY Arts & Sciences 
Competition Competition Competition Competition Competition Competition Competition Competition Competition Competition Competition Competition             

May 12, 2012                                                                                                                                   Barony of Tir Ysgithr 

• Are you a Fighter?  Please enter the Baronial A&S Competition! 

• Are you a Good Servant to the Barony?  Please enter the Baronial A&S Competition! 

• Are you a Budding or Experienced Artisan?  Please enter the Baronial A&S Competition! 

• Are you a Medieval or Renaissance Scientist?  Please enter the Baronial A&S Competition! 

• Are you a Child or Youth in our Barony?  Please enter the Baronial A&S Competition! 

 

 

BARE BONES Documentation allowed!  (in accordance with Competition Rules) 

DETAILED Documentation required for Champion Entries.   

Declare to be the BARONIAL A&S CHAMPION! 

Declare to be the BARONIAL HOUSHOLD CHAMPION! 

Declare to be the BARONIAL YOUTH CHAMPION! 

    Show the Known World that the Gem of Atenveldt has multiple facets!Show the Known World that the Gem of Atenveldt has multiple facets!Show the Known World that the Gem of Atenveldt has multiple facets!Show the Known World that the Gem of Atenveldt has multiple facets!            

 First Time Entrants (Novices) are welcome to enter! 

Masters and Mistresses of the Laurel are Welcome to Enter! 

 NO PreNO PreNO PreNO Pre----registration registration registration registration - Just bring your completed work of art (or science) to the event 

that morning and register before court begins! 

NO Mean Judges NO Mean Judges NO Mean Judges NO Mean Judges - Our goal is to   encourage our artisans, not discourage them! 

When: When: When: When: When: When: When: When: When: When: When: When:             
Saturday, May 12, 2012  

from 9:00 am to 6:00 pm 

Where: Where: Where: Where: Where: Where: Where: Where: Where: Where: Where: Where:             
Green Fields Country Day School 

6000 N Camino De La Tierra, Tucson 
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Highlands War Highlands War Highlands War Highlands War Highlands War Highlands War Highlands War Highlands War Highlands War Highlands War Highlands War Highlands War             
 

May 31, 2012-June 4, 2012                                                                                                               Barony of Ered Sul            

ROMAN IN THE GLOAMIN’ (HADRIAN’S WALL)ROMAN IN THE GLOAMIN’ (HADRIAN’S WALL)ROMAN IN THE GLOAMIN’ (HADRIAN’S WALL)      

Four thousand Roman soldiers, the distinguished Ninth Legion, marched into the north to 

subdue the rebellious Picts.  None ever returned.  Hadrian’s Wall, was then built by 

soldiers of the Second, Sixth and Twentieth Legions to keep Romans separate from the 

barbarians. 

 

As night steals softly over the ground, it’s difficult for the Roman sentries to see clearly in 
the gloaming.  Night sounds from north of the wall drift though the air.  Are those muffled 
hoofbeats or the soft tread of approaching Picts? 
  
Highlands War will once again occur in the dry camp ground at Mormon Lake Lodge. The 
site opens at 8 a.m. Thursday, May 31 and closes at 12:00 noon on Monday June 4, 
2012. 
  
The site is wet.  Camping is allowed only in designated areas – please check with troll on 
the way in to find out where your group is camping. Propane fire pits ONLYONLYONLYONLY.  Kingdom 
Youth/Minor curfew is in effect.  Pets are welcome but they must be on leashes and you 
must clean up after your pet.  Smoking is permitted.  Water is available for purchase from 
the Lodge for $0.10 a gallon.  There are coin-operated showers on site -- two for men, 
three for women. Be prepared to wait in line! If you need basic supplies such as gas, ice, 
beverages, forgotten camping equipment, or toiletry items, the Mormon Lake Lodge 
general store carries a large supply. 
  

Site fees:Site fees:Site fees:Site fees:Site fees:Site fees:Site fees:Site fees:Site fees:Site fees:Site fees:Site fees:            
Adult member at the gate $40 -- SAVE $15 THROUGH PRE-REG on ACCEPS at $25, 

Non-member additional $5 to the above rates 
Youth (ages 8 through 17) $10 
Child (ages 0 through 7) $0 

  

Day site fee:Day site fee:Day site fee:Day site fee:Day site fee:Day site fee:Day site fee:Day site fee:Day site fee:Day site fee:Day site fee:Day site fee:            
Adult member $15 

Non-member additional $5 to the above rate 
Youth (ages 8 through 17) $5 
Child (ages 0 through 7)  $0 
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 Directions:Directions:Directions:Directions:Directions:Directions:Directions:Directions:Directions:Directions:Directions:Directions:            
  
GPS is not recommended to find Mormon Lake Lodge, as there have been many people stranded by 
the bad roads these routes can take you on. Be forewarned: the most direct routes (and therefore 
GPS routes) often traverse unmaintained forest service roads! 
         
From IFrom IFrom IFrom I----40 Traveling East or West:40 Traveling East or West:40 Traveling East or West:40 Traveling East or West: Take the Sedona/Phoenix south turn-off and get onto 1-17 South. 
Take the first off-ramp Sedona 89A/Pulliam Airport exit and turn left and cross back over the freeway 
and get back onto I-17 North. The first off ramp is Lake Mary Hwy. At the off-ramp stop sign turn right 
and travel according to the following directions.  
 
From Flagstaff:From Flagstaff:From Flagstaff:From Flagstaff: Take the Lake Mary Hwy (FH3) about 21 miles (towards Payson) to the Mormon Lake 
Village turn-off sign. Turn right and travel about 7 miles to the lodge. You will see the roping arena, 
campground and RV Park on your left and you will not miss the lodge.  
 
From Camp Verde and IFrom Camp Verde and IFrom Camp Verde and IFrom Camp Verde and I----17:17:17:17: Head East on Hwy 260 through town and continue up the mountain 
approximately 31 miles. Once you reach AZ-87, turn left toward Clint's Well approximately 12 miles. 
Continue with the following directions from Clint's Well.  
 
From Payson:From Payson:From Payson:From Payson: Take Hwy 89 north and go through Strawberry and Pine to the little village of Clint's 
Well. Just past the store and gas station, turn left and take FH 3 (Lake Mary Hwy) north towards 
Flagstaff. Travel about 35-40 minutes and you will pass the Stoneman Lake Road turn-off. About 
seven miles past the Stoneman Lake Road turn off you will see the south entrance to Mormon Lake 
Village - watch for the Mormon Lake Village sign on the right side of the road. Turn left and travel two 
miles to the lodge. You will not miss the lodge.  
 
From IFrom IFrom IFrom I----17, on the Stoneman Lake Road:17, on the Stoneman Lake Road:17, on the Stoneman Lake Road:17, on the Stoneman Lake Road: Get off I-17 on the Stoneman Lake Road turn-off and travel 
about seven miles on paved road to the end of the paving at a T-intersection with unpaved road. Turn 
left at the stop sign and travel about eight miles to the next paved road - FH3 (Lake Mary Hwy). Turn 
left and travel about seven more miles to the south entrance to Mormon Lake Village. Look for the 
Mormon Lake Village sign on the right side of the road. Turn left and travel two miles to the lodge. You 
will not miss the lodge.  
 
NOTE:NOTE:NOTE:NOTE: Stoneman Lake Road, while well traveled, is only paved for 7 of 16 miles at the I-17 end of the 
road; the rest of the road is graded cinder road and might not be suitable for some cars or may be 
closed in severe weather conditions. But, this route will cut 40 minutes off a trip through Flagstaff. 
This route is NOT RECOMMENDED FOR LOW PROFILE CARS. 
  

Contact Event Steward 
 Lady Dubhchobhlaigh  e-mail grymstone1@yahoo.com  phone 928-468-6509   

Please no calls after 8:30 p.m. 

            

Highlands War Highlands War Highlands War Highlands War Highlands War Highlands War Highlands War Highlands War Highlands War Highlands War Highlands War Highlands War             
 

May 31, 2012-June 4, 2012                                                                                                               Barony of Ered Sul            
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Tusker TimesTusker TimesTusker TimesTusker TimesTusker TimesTusker TimesTusker TimesTusker TimesTusker TimesTusker TimesTusker TimesTusker Times            
Submission Deadline:Submission Deadline:Submission Deadline:Submission Deadline: 15th of the month before the 

cover date. Example: May 15 for the June issue. 

Artwork CreditsArtwork CreditsArtwork CreditsArtwork Credits    

This month’s cover art is courtesy of  Lady Yasha 

the Nomad (Icka M. Chif) and colored by Milady 

Arianna (Carissa “Kisa” Sortman).  Thanks and 

appreciation to milord Alwyn MacLeod for our 

Masthead. The Tusker is always looking for new art 

for the interior, as well as guest artists for the cover. 

Contact: Lady Lia le Citolur, chronicler@btysca.org. 

SubmissionsSubmissionsSubmissionsSubmissions    

HardcopyHardcopyHardcopyHardcopy: Articles should be typewritten in 10 point 

or larger font. If handwritten, please make it legible 

and include a telephone number. Artwork is best if 

the paper is 8.5" x 11" or smaller. Good quality 

photocopies are acceptable. Hardcopy submissions 

should be given directly to the Chronicler or Deputy 

Chronicler at events or fighter practice. 

ElectronicElectronicElectronicElectronic: Articles submitted electronically may be 

in the body of email message or MS Word.  Send to 

o the Chronicler at chronicler@btysca.org. Scanned 

artwork should be scanned at 600 dpi if they are 

printable size. They may be scanned at lower 

resolutions if they will be reduced. 

EditingEditingEditingEditing: Articles will be edited for common spelling 

errors and formatting style.  The rest is up to you!  

Articles may also be edited for space restrictions. 

Articles reprinted from Southwind will be edited for 

space and per SCA rules. 

Copy Distribution and Subscription InformationCopy Distribution and Subscription InformationCopy Distribution and Subscription InformationCopy Distribution and Subscription Information    

We distribute abbreviated copies of the Tusker 

Times at baronial fighter practice, baronial events 

and the monthly officer meeting. The full Tusker 

Times is available through the  Tir Ysgithr email 

list.  For a printed copy of the full Tusker Times 

email request to Chronicler@btysca.org.  If you 

would like to make arrangements to pick up full a 

copy or multiple copies for your households, or if 

you have special requirements/needs (such as a 

large print version), please do not hesitate to 

contact the Chronicler.  

Publication Information & DisclaimerPublication Information & DisclaimerPublication Information & DisclaimerPublication Information & Disclaimer    

January 2012 (Anno Societatus XLVI) 

Tusker Times is a publication of the Barony of Tir 

Ysgithr of the Society for Creative Anachronism, Inc. 

The Tusker Times is available twelve (12) times a 

year from the Baronial Chronicler, 

chronicler@btysca.org. It is notnotnotnot a corporate 

publication of the Society for Creative Anachronism, 

Inc., and does notnotnotnot delineate SCA policies. Copyright 

© 2012, Society for Creative Anachronism, Inc. 

ReprintingReprintingReprintingReprinting: For information on reprinting articles 

and/or artwork from this publication contact the 

Chronicler, who will assist you in contacting the 

original creator of the piece.  Please respect the 

legal rights of our contributors. 

 

StaffStaffStaffStaffStaffStaffStaffStaffStaffStaffStaffStaff            

Chronicler: Chronicler: Chronicler: Chronicler: Lady Lia le Citolur (Joany Lee),  

chronicler@btysca.org 

Emergency Deputy: Emergency Deputy: Emergency Deputy: Emergency Deputy: Milady Erissaris (Christy 

Elzey), christyelzey@gmail.com 

Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Mistress    Sely Bloxom, Pel. (Jerrine 

Bergman), (520) 465-8357 

Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: Deputy: THL Fergus de Botha (Curt Booth),  

(520) 664-4699 
Graphics Editor: Graphics Editor: Graphics Editor: Graphics Editor: Arianna (Carissa Sortman),                      

kisawings@gmail.com 
Combat Editor: Combat Editor: Combat Editor: Combat Editor: Milady Cwenhild 
Saeweardesdohter (Tiffany Shupart), 

tkshucart@gmail.com  

A&S Editor: A&S Editor: A&S Editor: A&S Editor: HE Magdalen Venturosa  

(Monique Berry Lyon, 

magdalen67@gmail.com  

 


